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~t~angely .enough the loftiest men of the pre
Chrlsha~ pen~d were always vaguely 0 or dimly 
~orecastlng ~ diviner life than any ordinary type of 
~an revealed. The human heart was always grop
Ing for an unveiling of God which would set the 
race to living on a new level. ' This longing . rose 
among the Hebrews to a steady passion which burn~ 
ed brighter as the clouds in thei~ national6ky grew' 

. blacker. There was a Christ ideal centuries be10re 
Christ actually came in the flesh, though this ideal . 
was alwa~s d.eeply tinged and colored by the age 
that ·gave It birth. But even so, it lighted the sky 
of the future and gave many a man heart and hope 
through long periods of dreary pessimism. When 
I~! . .'. in the ~ullless of time God sent forth 
hiS Son. • . . 'The Word became flesh, and 
dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory."· '. 

-. Rufus M. JOlles,A.M. Lilt. D. . 
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EDITORIAL· 

first trip to :Westerly. T~er~ were nearly 
three hundred on that occasion. It was :', 
one of the first of the, large Conferences 
with' which we have ',been so familiar in' 
the years since. The change in the per- ' 
sonnel of the Conference since 1873 has 

, been so marked that I could not help re
caping the na~es of many leaders of t~e' 
first Conference I attended in Ne\v Eng-
land. ' 

There were not so many young people 
among them .. in 1873. There \vas no place 
for them then in our Conference programs. 
There was no Woman's Board, and no spe-
cial work \vas then carried on' by the,' 
women in- denominational-wide efforts. 

The Trip toConference-Re'miniscences. The ·denop!1national gatherings were not so 
As the hour for the New London boat strong in young men and women at that 

to leave its dock in New York drew near, time, but they were strong in: 019 men and, 
on August 22,., Seventh-day Baptist dele- men in mid-life-men who have now done 
gates . began to arrive, en route for the Con- their w9rk and gone ~o their re\vard. -

.. I could not avoid -a feeling of loneliness 
, ference, to be. held at.Wester~y, R. 1. And ~ as my thoughts dwelt u~n those ,vho were 
when. the" cne~ went th;ougJ.1 the ·bo~~. with ,us thirty-eight years ago. They \vere ' . 
shouting, . All ashore that s gOIng ashore!,' sturdy men who did, their work well. 'As 
there was a large company of uso~ board. Sabbath refonners thev \vere 'strong ad-

O~ly; those \vho hav~ enjoyed similar vocates of the truth ;e hold so dear. ,'A 
seasons i~ other years know ~ow much such friend " ha's just loaned me a copy of the 
a gathenng means. ,It seemed like a joy- 'minutes for 1873, and among the ministers 
ful home-coming., Friends from the who were present I find, the names of 
North an4 South and from the far West, Nath3:n V.Hull, Nathan \Vaidner; James., 

, ~vh? had not 'met for years, grasped hands R. Irish,- James Summerbell,J. If. 'Tod(l,' 
l~ Joyful we.lcome an? every moment un-' Joshua Clarke, ]. Berinett Clarke, Danv~n 
ttll late. bedbm~ was I.mproved in. visiting. E. ~faxson, Stephen. Burdick, Wil.m '. C. 
It was Indeed lIke a famIly gatherIng. No WhItford, Jonathan Allen, Thomas ~ Wt1I
one. COUld. \vatch th~ delegates during such iams, Lucius Crandall,' George B. Utter, 
a tIme ,wIthout seeing one of the reasons Charles l1.~ Lewis, James E. -N .. Backus, " 
'yhy Seventh-day Baptists, though a small George E. Tomlinson, L. C. Rogers, A. H. 
people,ar(( strong in the bonds of unity. . Lewis, Wardner Titsworth,- Walter' B. ' 

. Pastor~ai1ls he~ded a delegation of Gillette, S. S. Griswold' Horace Stillman, 
thi~y~five from West Virginia. The dele- Edmond Darrow, Henry' Clarke' and A. W. 

. gatIonsfrolll. the Northwest were not large, Coon. Every one of these twenty-six men 
bu~ there, were a goodly number from the has gone .to his reward. A ~refu1 search of 
Mtltons,from Nortonville, North Loup and the minutes shows that only four ,vho were' 
Farina, while the churches from N ew York then present among tKemiriisters or tho~e 
State \vere well represented. ' preparing for the ministry are in attend-' 

The writer, watching the large company . ance at this Conference,-Lewis, A. Platts, 
as the people enjoyed the hours, from five Lewis F., Randolph, Arthur E. Main and 
to ten p. ,m., could not help ,thinking of. 'an- Theodore L. Gardiner. 
other company that went up the Sound on Thi~ \vas the year the Memorial Board 
t~e same mission, in 1873. That was my was chartered.· Of the, nine men' 'then 
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nan1ed as members of this board, Rev. ,of the peop~e ... , Then, followed fheaddress 
',L. A. Platts is the only one living. The of.- ,President Samuel H.Davis~ We hope 
'Memorial Board for that year reported to give all thes~ opening, addresses. This 

'.':only $55,071.45 all told as the alnOl1nt in is the fourth time that Pastor Burdick has 
, trust with the board, and of this amount enjoyed the privilege of \velcoming the 

$18,526.00 was in unredeelned pledges and 'Conference- to churches of '\vhich he 'has 
notes. Qe'en pastor. 

The cash receipts of the' board for that " 
year \"ere reported it $3.408.32 with dis~ . T\1e first dinner hour revealed the faith-

, _ bursements the same. This is very little fulness \vith 'Yhich the vVesterly people had 
'" compare, d 'with the 'receipts and disburse,-, done their, preparation wotk~ , The mill with its white: walls, and long tables, ·with 

·ments sho\vn in the board's report for 19 I 1. its decorations~ and its good ,circ~lation of 
If anyone thinks we are standing still, : air, ma:de an ideC;l.1 place forentertainn1ent. 

or going back,' let hin1 con1pare our work It furnished a ,cool retreat from the burn
and reports of thirty or' forty years ago ing sunshine of the street, and everyone en-, 
with those of today. In the place of the joyedit. ," ' ' 
old, men, God has given. us a COlnpany <?,f 1\1eal tickets" for' the entire' six days, for 
consecrated )'oung n1en who are doing their dinners', and suppe~s, :were sold for three 
'work \Yell., vVe do not need to be discour- dollars ; single tickets for meals were twen-
aged; the \vork is going forward. 'ly..;five" ce'rtts. ' 

Those \vho desired places f9r 'resting *:~* 
~ 

General Conference~ N rites. 

The one hundred and ninth anniversary' 
of the' Seventh-day Baptist General Con
"ference\vas held with the Pa\vcatuck 
Church, in \Vesterly, R. 1., August 23-28, 
191 I. The meetings \vere held in the audi
toriumof the Bliven Opera Hotlse, \vhich 

, pr.oved to, be a most desirable place for the 
"large gatherings. The Pawcatuck church 

near by was fitted' up for a resting-place 
, 'and for committee meetings, and a large 
, 'room in 'a near-by mill on' 1Iain Street 

made a dining-room in which over six hun
'dred 'persons could be accommodated at 

" 'one sitting. The more than four hundred 
guests \vere received as they arrived in 
Westerly, and made to feel at home in the 
houses of the people, \vhere ample pro- , 
visi0ns had been made, for their' comfort; 
and \y hen the hour arrived for. the first ses
sion to begin, the opera house \vas \vell fill
ed w~ith them. 

, An orchestra of eleven pieces and chorus 
of forty-five voices \vere \vaiting the signal" 
from President Samuel H. Davis, for them' 
to open the service. This they did with a 
fine I selection,' closing with the Doxology, 

. all the people risi1!g. The T\venty-third 
Psalm \V3:-S then repeated by the people in 
'concert, prayer \vas offered by Theodore L. 
Gardin,er, and the Conference was open for 

"the pastor:' s welcome. 
'Pastor Clayton A. Burdick extended a 

most cordial welcome to the~delegates, and 
Pastor Hills of Salem responded in behalf 

found every provision necessary for their 
com fort- in the church , parlors,\vhere 
couches, chairs ,and coolirig lavatories 

, awaited their use. 

*** 
GoodW ords: From Conference, Prayer 

Meeting. , 

At ?40 'the Sabbatheveriing prayer ll1eet
, ing at Conference was opened 'by a praise 
, service beginning \vith' the hymn entitl~d 
"N eath the Banner." 
"'Neath the banner of the King of Glory. 

Weare marshaled in the King~ s own 'name j. 
'For his service, we would ever be' ready, 

And his mighty love and pow'r proclaim; 
Forward! forward! when the foe advances, 

Let us look for strength' above, 
God will never'; never.' fail us, " 

Trust his .imitchless, boundless love." , 

After one 'or ',tw6 ~more songs, led- by the 
orchestra,' and~chonls, ,the 'great audience 
s,tood' and' aU together ,sang:' 
,"The Shepherd' is c~11ing'; oh, list to "hisyoice! ' 
His comforting word your heart will rejoice ; 
He's seeking thewand'rers wherever they 'roam, 
And graciously waiting ~() welcome them home. , 

. * *~ * * ~ 
"The SlJepherd iscallil)g; 011; gladly' obey; , 
And keep at his side 'eachsfep 'of the way; 
Then safe in, his caring, you'll find no alarm,' 
Defended and sheltered" upheld by his arm." " 

This song was followed by a seasori of 
consecrating prayer. The leade!,Rev. 
E. D. Van Horn, expressed, the conviction 

, that this, me~ting was; quite as" itilportantas 
any '\ve should have during the Conference, 
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, " ""'-becattseh~re ,we hoped to commune with 
God, and f<?rm' ,good purposes for doing the 
work thathesat our doors ' . . . . 

'''Our,' Father; we thank thee, for the 
Christian fellowship manifested in these 
n1eetings; for the Sabbath day already be-

o gun" ~o full of rich blessings for those who 
love It and truly keep it holy. We thank 
thee for the dear ones at' home in their 
prayer meetings all over this land whose 
heaT!s turn. tQward this place and \~T ho are 
prayIng f<;>'r the success of this Conference. 
v.Ve thank thee for t4e ~~e that binds all our 
hearts together in 'Christian unity. We 
thank, thee f~rthe large ~ompany of young 

~ people, '\~ho. are p~~sent In these meetings. 
~{a¥ theIr SIX days In this Conference leave 
an Impress upon' al! their li~~s" and may 
t~ey go from here WIth new VISIons of God 
and strongerfbr the Maste'r's' \vork tha~ 
ever before." " ' 

solo, by William Browriing ~nd the chorus ' 
by the great con.gregation. standing. This 
song was s~ng With enthUSiasm, and no one' , 
coul~ escape its blesse~' influence. ,', . 

"B~ess~d' surrender; life's little all, 
Yleldmg ~o Jesus, hearing his calI, 
As once It sounded over the sea 
Calling the fishers, 'Come ,unto m'~.' ' 

",Blessed s!lrrende\; pleasu're a~d pain;"~" 
Left to hiS c~oosmg, loss shall be gain; 
Loye. everlastmg, wisdom, and pow'r 
GUldmg ,my footsteps, blessing ea~h hour. 

"Blessed surrender; though we~k and frail· 
Yet shall his mercies nevermore fail' " 
Wondrous salvation! grace that exceeds 
All human asking, all mortal needs.'-'-

"I 

l\1anf .v?Iuntary 'pr:,ayers, made strong by 
the .SPIrtt s power, follo'\ved in quick sUC-., 
ceSSIon. . 

"Ou: Father,we do long to make thee 
,0u~,g~l1de. We lon~ to be men of prayer." ' 

At the close of ,the prayer "season the GIve us the faIth that enables us to 
"leader of the fiee, ti,ng :rea, d," tha' t, ,rna' 'tch' , less rely u.p?n thy promises. Lead to higher fi and dIVIner life." " , 

rst chapt.e~ o£;,lohn, and gave 't~e people, "\V. ith 'a. sense of 'our o\vn heIple' ssnes's ' 
a. fe\v guIdIng thoughts for the hour on d 
the words of J esus:"'FolIow' me .. " ',' " ,an IneffiCIency we come to thee for help and strength." , 
. "IIo\v may '\ve determine our ownrela- ' ':'Help us to open our hearts ta' the 

hon t9 J esus '\vho~ said: 'My meat is to do Spirit., ,Give, the • childlike. faith that en-
. the wIll of my Father'.? • He was· seeking abIes us to follow the Master in every path- " • 

constantly to be about hIS Father's business. way ,vhere he lead.~ .. ' Grant that '\ve may, 
Is that the controlling passion of life ? Are carry home the splnt of love and loyalty 
~rou young people making God's \vill first that shall enable us to do \vellour 'vork" 
In yo.~r purposes,plans, friendships and "V\le thank thee that"in Christ we have ·a', 
expenences ,?", ' : " ' leader who never falters and wno' will 

"w . ' surely lead us to victory." , --, 
, efind Jesus going apart' freq'uently 
for prayer, alth?ugh constantly ilnpelled to 
go out for. servIce. He found it necessary 
to turn~?asldefo: long seasons of prayer. 
,Do you.. ,In th~s day, when there are so 
~~.~?y t~lngs to dIstract, ho,v n~cessary this 

. "vVe ,fin,~ Jesus ,spending'his Sabbaths 
In the sy~agogue. , Could we not read our 
own rehglOus history in the' ,yay ,\ve spend' 
our Sabbaths?" . , ' , 

, ' 

1 "Jesus wa~'c()nstantly seeking to save the 
ost., . No nIght so dark,:_ no ,path so hard 
no dIfficulty so, great ,as to hinder him: 

o~ven on the crqss hetitrned to help a seek~ 
Ing soul.. ',Dowe"ever think .of spending 
all hour'.,lft !he1ay 'in' winning souls ? We 
~re here t<?~ght to prepare tio follow Jesus." 

"BlessedSttrrehder" wa~ then sung, the 

The testimonies that folIo\ved ,vere char
acterized by more than usual fervency. 
l\1an y hearts \vere burdened for the home 
fields from which they had COlne as dele
gates. There ,\vere assurances also that 
the for~ign fields were objects of constant 
prayer In several' of our churches . 

*** 
o Family Religion.-' 

Ib. ' , 

,The ~~icle in Young' People's depart-
ment thI~ week on Family Religion is of, 
unusual Interest, and so practical yOU can ' 
hardly affor~ t? nlis~ it. Do ,not pass it 
~y because It I~ a htt~e longer than you 
hke to read, but take It, all in; it will do, 
you goO<i 

\ 
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EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

the question with: inen of extended experi
ence,' a, comprehensive _ scheme for 'control 
of 'the.trusts may be ,evolved~ , . ' 

La,st week Leonardo da V,inci's master- ' 
piece, "l\Iona Lisa," 'was' stolen from its 

What Con&ress Did. place in the great art galle~y of France, the 
The doings \vorth mentioning of the Louvre, and the art world was thrown into> 

Congress just 'adjourned may be sum- intense excitemerit over ,the matter. The, 
marized as follows:. the reciprocity treaty police closed the Louvre immediately upon 
'\vith Canada, made effective near the last learning the fact and no 'one was allowed to 
of the session;' the enlargement of the leave without being examined., , This, fa-
'House ~f Representative~ to 433 members" mous picture hung in the place of honor in, 
and pr.ovisiori made for redistricting the' ,one of the halls 6f the Louvre and was 
States-~ publicity of campaign contributions, taken from its costly frame and' spirited 
requiring statements before and after elec- away in broad daylight . .- ' The ,frame was_ 

, tions 'and primaries, and limiting the found on one of the statrways., ' ' 
amount congressional tandidates may spend TJIe"Mona Lisa'~ is, regarded as the 
to secure their election; Arizona and New most famous' portrait of. a woman· in all . 
'-~Iexico admitted to statehood. the \vbrld.- It is said that the enormous 

,There \vere several minor items of legis- - sum of $5,000,000 had been offered for the, 
lation,'such as ,granting leave of absence' portrait by one of the great nations" but 
to, c~rtain homesteaders-, permitting the ,re- that France refused the offer. ' 
entry,- fr~e from duty,of American-made Several rumors have gairied headway 
casks, bags 'and 'other containers of goods, that suspicious persons had been seen with 
several laws for the District Qf Columbia, something that ,might be the famous panel' , 
.for Indian -reservations, one providing for upon \vhich' the portrait was painted, but 
the sale of an old West Virginia postoffice at this '\vriting' no definite clue has been 
and for a sale of, the ruins of one in ~Iaine, found. 
and an appropriation for contingent ex-
penses of the lower house. , Charleston, S. C., \V~S sw~pl one day last 

The following bills' were vetoed: the orig- ,week by a terrific stornI that killed five 
inal ,statehood bill, bill reducing tariff on persons and d~stroyedamillioil dollars"
\veol and \voolens, the bill putting imple- worth of property. ',The wind ble\v at the 
ments, 'tools and other commodities on the rate of ~inety-four miles an ,JIour, and the 
tree list, and the bill refiucing tariff on .cot- city was, cut off from the wo~l~l for·one day , 

, ton, chemicals and steel. . by washouts and broken -~tres. Many , 
There \vere several treaties ratified: the' were driven from :their hotries by the tidal 

extradition treaty with' Salvador, ratified wave thataccompanie.d the storm. ' 
-~Iay 22, 1911, the agreement \vith Great 

Britain for arbitration upon any pecuniary Itis reported that the United States has 
claims that might arise between the two obtained possession 'of the four islands in 

,nations, ratified July ,19, 1911 , and the the Bay of Panama,. :known as Naos, Fla
':treaty betwee~ Great 'Britain, Japan and menco,' Culebra and Perico, near' the' end 
Russia for protection 6f the seals and sea of the Panama Canal. The islands 'were , 
otters, ratified July 24, 1911 . " owned by the PaCific Mail and the Panama 

Three other treaties \vere left without Railroad. The islands- are to be used for 
ratification. _ connecting a series of embankments, .or 

breakwaters, for protection' of 'the PacIfic 
. To Call • Convention of Capitalists. 

Under the authority of a Senate resolu:.. 
, tion there will ,be called a convention o~ the 
leading capitalists of the 'country, ,to meet 
with the Committee on Interstate and For
eignCOmmerce to' discuss the question of 
trust control. Several economists will also 
be asked to sit in 'this convention, in the 
hope that from a thorough discussion of 

end of the great ditch. The embankment 
from the mainland to N aos, begun three 
years ago, is now nearly completed. ' 

The forty-fifth .annt1al ericampment of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, held last 
week in 'Rochester, N. y,~, \vent on record 
in favor of observing five minutes at noon 
each Memorial day, \vherein all labor shall 
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,cease; bells shall be tolled and the people 
shall stand with uncovered heads. This 
-plan \vas tried last Memorial day in Phila
delphia, and proved so successful that the' 
~ennsylvania department offered the reso
lution urging, all departments and posts 
to observe the five miriutes in the \vay indi-

. cated above, and to 'reco~mend the same 
through the pre~s foi' all 'the people. The 
next al1nual session will be held in Los 
Angeles; Cat ' The Sons .of Veterans ,vere 
,made ~h~ official: escorts to the veterans of 
the ClvtlWa~ OIl all oc~as~ons. ' Judge 
Harvey lVL Tnmble of Ilhnols \vas un ani-

,mollsly chosen president 

-' 

State, with Iiter~ttire. All the Iiquorpow~ 
ers of the NatIon are concentrating their 
e~ort:s. to force prohibition out of 'the con~ 
stltutlon of the State of Maine. Hundreds 
of sp~akers . for both sid~s are. addressing 

. great ~athenngs, and' MaIne is getting hot. 
Both ~ldes are p~oph~sying victory. Con
servat~ve people' of the State admit that 
there IS doubt as to the -outcome. - , 

Program of the Southeastern Association. -, 

To be held at Lost Creek, W.' Va., 
" September 14-17,' 1911., . 

10.00 

FIFTH-DAY MORNING. ' ;" 

Song service. i 

~ On.Augus~ 26.Captain \T ~n~chaick, \vho !~:~~ 
was tn .comJ.lland of the steamer General 11.00 

SI~Clt1n, 'a few years. ago ,vhen she burned 12.00 

n~a: Ne,vYor}{and' -one thousand peopl~' 

~Ioderator's addre.ss-, P. F. Randolph. 
Report <ff .ExecutIve' Committee.. , 
Int~oductory'sermon-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Adjournment,' , 

peX:lshed,w'as ,<paroled- from Sing' Sing 1.45 

Pnson by the United' States GOvernment. 2.00 

He wassenten~ed for ten' years, and had 
. se:ved? ,h~o. ye~rs, and six, months.' Cap- 3·00 

tatn van Schatck; has been a model and 3·15 

AFTERNOON. 

Song service. " 
Report of delegates from sister associa~ 

tions. " . 
Report, of delegate' to sister associations. . . 
Report of associatiollal missionary, L .. D. ' 
S~~~, '. 

Sermon-Rev. G. W. Lewis, delegate from 
Nor.thwestern Association. ' trusted convict. " H_~' was placed in, charge 

?f the 'pri~on'sboat Br!stol used for carry- NIGHT. 

lng supphes and 'convIcts to Bear Moun- 7·30 Sennon-L.D. Seager. 
tain~Prison, . and after that site \vas aban~ 
doned, he was given light' \vork about the 9·45 

greenhouses and gardens. He is too old 10.00 

~nd. feebl~ for regular prison ·\vork, even 11.00 

If hts eyeSIght ,vould permit, and an appeal 12.00 

SIXTH-DAY- MORNING. 

,Song service .. 'f. <' • , 

Sabbath-schoo V hour-Roy F. Randolph. 
Sermon-Rev .. W. L.Davis, delegate from 

Western and Central associations. ' 
Adj ournme!lt ' ' 

:. AFTERNOON. 

1.45 ,Song service. 
2.00 Woman's Board hour-Mrs. M. G. Still.;. " 

man. 
3.00 Tract Society _hour-Rev. T. L. Gardiner." 

,was made for his liberation. I t was' not 
known \vha~ the offi~i~ls at Washington 
w~uld do wtth the petttlon until the parole 
p~pers reached the prison. The aged con
Vlctwas nearly overcome when the warden 
bro~ght . him the news. . He went straight NIGHT. 
to hIS wtfe and family in Manhattan. Ev- 7·30 Sermori-' Rev. ,G. W. Hills. 
erybody will rejoice ,vith' the aged captain ' ' SABBATH MORNING. 
over, h,lS release from prison. 10.00 Sabbath' school~onducted by, L. A. Bond' 
, , ' '. " Supt. Lost, Creek Sabbath school. " 
, Th,e, St,.,ate of ,Minne.sota .is asking ~1rs·. 11.00 Sermon-Rev.' H. N. Jordan, delegate 
R II S 

from Eastern Association. .' . 
,ttsse '~ge to· pay an Inhentance tax upon . AFTERNOON. 
h~r Minnesota lands, held under contracts -. 2.00 

o sale. It is believed that these taxes will' 
Young People's hour-Miss Mildred Low-

the·r. , 
~motlnt to' about $600,000. .' < • • 

. ~~ports fro~ Maine show, that the pro
~lblhon fight 1n that State', is one of the 
most interesting and bitter ever known in 
~e\v England., Itis' attracting the atten
tIon of the entire country from coast to" 
coast. The eleventh of September will 
settle the question, as the vote is to be taken 
on that day. Both sid.es a're flooding- the 

7·30 
8.00 

,9·00 
10.00 

Missionary Society hour-Rev. E. B. 
Saunders, Missipnary Secretary: 

NIGHT. 

Report of committees. 
Sermon~Rev. r. L. Gardiner~ 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

Unfinished business.' , 
Education hour-President C. B. 'Clark. 

" 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00 Unfinished business. 
3.00 Sermon-Rev. E.' B. Saunders. 
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SABBATH REFORM 

If' ye continue in my word, then a,re ye 
my d~sciples ind~ed; and ye ~hall, know the 
truth, and the truth shall m~ke you,free 

" (John viii, 31, 32). 

Bible Trutb. 

'The . seventh day is the sabbath of. the 4 

Lord thy God (Ex. xx, 10).' . 
Arid on' the seventh day God ended hIS 

work which he had ~made; and he rested on-
. the seventh day from all- his work 'which 
he had made. And God blessed the sev
enth day and sanctified it; ~ecause that. in 
it he had rested from all his work \vhlch 
God created and made (Gen. ii, 2, 3). 
, For in six days the Lord made heaven 
and earth, the sea, and all/that in them is" 
and rested the seventh day; wherefore the ' 
Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed 
it (Ex. xx, II). 

, The sabbath was made for man (l\iark 
ii, 27).' ' 
, Think not that I am come to destroy 

'the law or the prophets : I am no~ come to 
, destroy: but to fulfil. For verily I say 
. unto 'you, Till heaven. and ea;th pass, one 
, . jot or 'One tittle shall In no \Vlse pass from 

.. ' the la\v' till all be fulfilled (Matt. v, 17, 18). 
Do ~e then make void the la,v through 

faith?' God 'forbid: yea,\ve establish the 
law' (Rom. iii, 3.1). 

For whosoever' shall keep the \vhole law, 
and yet offend' in one point, he, is guilty of. 
'all (Jam'es ii, 10). 

'But when they departed from Perga, 
they came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went, 
into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and, 
sat down (Acts xiii, 14). And the next 
sabbath day came almost the \vhole city 
together to hear the word. of God (Acts, 
xiii, 44). And Paul, as his, manner was, 
went in unto them and three sabbath days , . , 

, - reasoned, with them out of the sCrIptures, 

The Sabbath in History., 

"\tVe turn now to the Sabbath. of history. 
The Sabbath of Jehovah has always 1;>een 
observed and kept by God's witnesses. The 
J e\vs have been' witnesses t~at "~he, seventh. 
day is the sabbath:', up . ttll ' no~v!. F?r, 
nearly 2,000 years In Scnpture and 1~ hiS,.. 
tory it is always "the seventh day IS ~he 
sabbath,"-never Sunday. Th~ 1 sraehtes 
of the New Covenant, ';1nder va(1OUS nan;es 
in history, from the ttm~ ot the 11esslah 
until now have been \Vltnesses also that 
"the seve~thday is the saQba:.th."There 
is not one instance in the so-called Fathers, 

,Clement, Justin ~/Iartyr, or any' other 
writer before the end of the second ce~ .. 
tury" that Sunday' was called. the Lord s 
day, or that the Lord's day \vas 'called Sun
day. Up to the fourth cen~ury ?unday 
is not called Sabbath.' MosheIm' and other 
ecclesiastical historians do not allo\v that 
Sabbath is Sunday .. Up to the third cen
tury and in the ".Apostolic· Constitutions" . 
the \vords run:, "Keep the Sabbath."~he 
apostle Paul\vfote .. of "the my~~ery of 

'iniquity" (2 Thess. 11, 7) ,and the la\vless 
. one," the po\ver' that by unholy canon, ~aw 
established' man's day-' Sun-day, ,for Je-

. hovah's day-the holy Sabbath day.,~ The 
Lord's day was not appointed by dIVine a~- ' 
thority to succeed the Sabbat~, becaus~ It 
is Jehovah'sSabbath day; but It was ~vlck
edly changed ,by the papacy. Jesus ~led ~? 
deliver' us from all lawlessness (TItus 11, 

14) . "This is the love "of God". that \ve 
keep his commandments . (I John v, 3)· 
"He that saith I know hIm, and keepeth 
not his comm~nc1ments is a liar,' and the 

opening and· alleging, tha~ Chris~ must 
needs have suffered" and rIsen again from 
the dead (Acts xvii 2, 3). And on the 
sabbath we went out of the city by a river 
side, where prayer was wont to be .made; 
and ., .. spake unto the ~omen 'whlc~ re- , 
sorted thither (Acts XVI, 13) . ,N eIther 
against the law of the Jews, neither against 
the temple,not yet against Cresar, have I 

, offended any thing' at all (Acts xxv, 8). 
, And he- 'reasoned in the,. synagogue every 

sabbath,and persuaded the Jews and the 
Greeks (Acts 'xviii, 4) . 

, truth is not in him" (I John ii, 4). The 
Church is the sole authority for- Sunday
not'the Bible. The idolatrous Church has 
set upa Sabbath for the Son, in opp~sition 
to or instead of the Sabbath of the Father. 
(See I John ii:, ~2, ~3.) Sir Wi.n~am Do~- , 
ville and other rehable authOrItIes testIfy 
that "centuries of the Christian era passed 

.' a\vay before' Sunday was observed as a 
Sabbath." Constantine the Great, a sun
worshiper, and an unbaptized heathen em
peror ,by an imperial edict, dated 1Iarch 

. 7,A.' D. 321, commanded "all judges, and 
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all city people, and all tradesmen to rest stantine's edict, of A. D .. 321" was. recon": ", 
on the venerable day of the sun." Hatred firmed, and the ehurch "commanded that;: 
to the Je\vs incited Constantine against the Christians ·should not Judaize, and .do ~O.:'i 
Sabbath~ Pagans were bribed by Constan- work on Sunday~" Thus -was the law of .. 
tine to be baptized, and they, came into "the Jehovah changed by Hthe man of sin/' and i 
Church" unconverted, with pagan customs his successor,s in apOstasy, the lawless 
and: Sun-d,y wo~ship. Co~stantine f s~id : popes, to Sun-day! The witnesses of God 
"Let us have nothing to do With that OdIOUS \vere persecuted, boycotted, and put.-to 
brood of ]e,vs." The imperial decree of death' for keeping holy Jehovah's. Sabbath. 
Constantine was ratified by Pope Sylvester~ day., The modern authorities for stating 
and later by the Council of Laodicea, A. D. that the Sabbath was, changed without di-: 
'364, ,vhen it ,vas further decreed : "Who- vine authority are the late Mr. W. E. Glad .. , 
soever refuseth to labor UpOR the Sabbath stone, Canon Eyton, Sir William Domville" . 
should be accursed from Christ." Hence, Dr. R. W. Dale. the Presbyterian Belfast 
"The land has been defiled under its in- Wit1fess,M. Bartholemy, Saint Hilaire, Dr~ 

, habi~a~ts, because they have transgressed I'saac VV'illiams, Canon Knox Little, the. 
the la\v.s" they have changed the statute, Catholic MirrorJand a host of ancient and 
they have made void an age-enduring cove- other modern witnesses. "Is the Sabbath_ 
nailt!" (Isa. xxiv, 5).' There is no scrip- of Christendom the Sabbath of the Bible ?" Ii> 

,tural authority to keep the first' day. "The· 'We ans\ver emphatically, No !-lV m. Thos.: 
Church" . commands it~ In. the . Roman' ~Visema'1f. . . 
Catholic Catechism it is stated: 

(fQ. ,\VhQ changed the day?" The Gure,for Heartaches. 

(fA. The Church." - How many aching, breaking hearts there. 
The Catholic Mirror, the official organ are in this wodd, so full of death and sep-'-

of Cardinal GiQbons, says·. (September 27, aratiop. from those ,ve most dearly love. 
1893), "The Church commanded Sunday to Ho\v j many a woman there is \vho a few, 
b,e kept. Therefore Sunday-keeping Prot- years;ago, or a few months, or a few,veeks 
estants obey the Pope,"-not God-not ago, had no care, no worry, for by 'her side 
!1essiah-not the Bible! \Ve have seen ,was a Christian husband wbo ,vas 'so wise 
that the' edict for observing Sunday was and strong that the, w:ife rested all respon .. 
heathen, under the ;sun-worshiper, Constan- sibilitv upon, him arid she walked care-

. tine, being subsequently confirmed by papal free· through. liJe, ~atisfied with his love 
councils, \vhenSabbath-keeping ,vas made and companionship. 'But one awful day, 

. penal., The apostle Peter, falsely assum-, he ,vas taken from her. She' was left 
ed to be the. first "pope," enquired' (Acts' .:;tlone, and all the cares and responsibili ... ' 
iv, 19, 29): "Is it righteous in the sight ties rested upon her. ~ Ho,v empty that 
of God to 'obey 'men rather than God?" heart has been ever since; how empty the 
"vVe ought to obey God before men." , whole world has been. She has just drag- . 
God's Holy Word is the basis of all true ged through her'lifeand her duties as best 
religion. 'Jhe E'mperor Constantine \vas 'she could \vith an p.ching and almost break.;. . 
president of the 'first ectim~nical council, . ing heart. But there is Qne,if she only', 

,'A. D. 325, at Nice, when certain dogmas, kne\v it, wiser and mote loving than the 
"The Trinity" and ."Easter day" (Eostre's tenderest hUsband, One willing to bear all . 
day,,, a . 4eathen, goddess) were ,fixed, con- the care and responsibilities of life for her, 
trary to Holy Sc;ripture. "At this council, One \vho is able, if' s-he ,will only let hil,11~ .' . 
(Nice; A.D. 325), Passover da:y 'was, Jto fill every nook and ,corner of-her empty .. 
changed; and it. was ordered-'Easter day and aching heart.-' Rev .. R. A. Torrey. 
to be the -first Sunday after the full moon, . . 

~ happening after the twenty .. first of March'; / 
in consequence of the 'Asiatic. churches' Life touched by God ,cares not what 
keeping it on' the same day as the Jew~ 's,erves or helps. itself, 'but wha.t w:ill help 
kept the first day of Passover" (Lindo's' mankind.-. A'Kemp'fs., -

, Je1.u£sh Calenda;r, r838, p. I1~). Was not 
Constantine "the man of sin"?, Does not 
·Christendom follow' his, lawlessness'? 'At 
the Council of Laodicea, A.D. 364, Con-

"Harsh words are like drops of vitriol; . 
they burn all thiJ-t they touch and leave ev-=, 
erywhere little· scars." 

," . 
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CONFERENCEATlVESTERLY 

Address of Welcome. 

REV. CLAYTON A. BURDICK. 

For the fourth time in my min!stry, I 
have now the pleasure of welcomIng the 
delegates appointed to}he General ~onfer
ence to the church which, for the tIme be
ing, is their entertain~r. . Time ~as been ~t 

-work with us . as with everything else In 
the ·world and he has managed subtly and 
skilfully. ' O'ne has dropped here and one 
there so q~iet1y that, after the years haye 
passed, only when we contrast what IS,. 
with what has been, do we see the changes 
that have come. . I am glad that the worl~d 
. is so formed that when those who for their 
time have performed their work have gone 
on, .others ·may come forth to labor 'Yhere 
these laid down the burden, to help carryon 
for a. while the plans of God; tha~ when 
friends who 'Were ours have sped their way, 

~ other friends may come to fill the places 
made vacant by the.ir depa~ur~. The fact 
that' this congregatIon has In It .few faces 
that .were in the.one I welcomed ~t Brook
field years ago, does not make thiS duty of 
today any less pleasurable t? me. .~he 
very memory of those who f~Ithfully serv
ed _Aeir time' gives but a deeper meaning 
to thti welcome we tender you now.. . 

I ~ome y.oubecaus~ we are heIrs to
gethe~ of. a- go<Xlly hentage. Thpse of 
whom I have spoken h~v~ left a. great 
work in our hands. Nor IS It any dIsgrace 
that we are few to do it. Many n;w s~cts 
have come forth, and many have dIed SInce 
the birth of this people. To some of these, 
thousands flocked for a while, and it looked 
'as if they were to conquer the world. They 
have passed away, whtl.e we have been pre
served. Notwithstanding the .fact that. the 
grea,t world-currents are against us, and 
that we have .had to meet what others dp 

ours east and west, north and. south. You 
kno~ what it is to. strive agaI!1st the push. 
I think I know this people fatrly well. In 
the last few months I have l~ked ul'on 
your \videly scatt.ered. communittes, and I 
find the same thIng In· all places. Your 
men and women are respected. They a~e 
leaders in the building up of that whIch 15 

best among men. Your· young people 
stand at the head in 'school and college. 
Your business men are succ~ssful and ??n-

d In it all we see a kInd of posItIon 
~:~ich is won by character .onl~. .We feel· 
it an honor therefore to. receIve, you, 
because of· what you. are. . We know 
\ve have no need to beasham~d of you. 

We welcome you for the sake of t~e 
principle in which and for ~vhi~h we sta~d .. 
We believe there is somethIng In that prtn
ciple which would benefit the worl? ~nd. 
make it richer. It seems. to be a pnnciple 
that the world is trying to forget. , . Our 
Nation is forgetting it, Marly of her laws. 
are queerly framed, and show a tendency 
to uphold that which is valu~less, an.d. con
done that which is weakest In her CItIzens. 
She appears to exalt the un,necessary, and 
abase that which is of use. \Ve kno\v that 
you stand for some~hing. diffe:ent fro~ 
that. Y OJ! are stand1t~g. for a hIgher. c?n . 
ception of ,sabbatic prtvtlege and promIse .. 
I have seen in the lastfew weeks \yhere a ' 

. multitude of businesses. were ~ol_ng .0!1, 
seven days in the week, both publtc and prt-. 

. vate· where religious ideals seemed to have 

. little' hold on the lives and c.haractersof 
men. Little ,attention was paId to the e!1-
forcement of laws. You could. eXl?ect h!
tIe honor to be paid to laws which In thetr . 
enforcement leave the cigar store and the 
bar open,· and close. up the bake~; that 
let ice-cream parlor~ and candy-kI~chens . 
flourish, and close the place where flour and . 
meat are sold; that allow men· t~ knock a 
ball all over the countryside, but wIll not ~al
low a man to gather in his 'ripened. graIn; 
that will leave open every catch-penny. de
vice that can evade the law, a~d clo.se ev
ery place \vhere legitim~te bUSIness IS car
ried on'. We stand agaInst ~uch, as low.er
ing to our ideals of citizensh~'p and exalting 
things; that are worthless'. We we1con:il 
you as comrades in such a crusad~ ~s WI 

. not have to meet, we still Uve. "'!Ie hav~ 
been tried as' others are not tned, untt! 
there is left of us but those. who ~ave the 
grace and grit to meet the blandishments 
of the -world.; yet we live. I t seems to 

. me'you have been fulfilling the c?mmand o~ 
lhe apOstle Paul to the EpheSians wher~ .. 
. he says, "And having ~one all, .to stand. 
Such you, are from all over thiS Jand of 

lift up the spiritual in life, and mInIfy thi 
sensual.' We welcome you in the name 0 d 
our mutual work.. . As we are not ashame . 
of you, neither are 'we asha1Jled of the work, 

.\ 

i , 
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. in which we are interested. To us it seems 
to be a mighty one, and we believe that on 
it hangs much of good that is being lost 
to the \vorld-that which always rests upon 
loving and implicit obedience. . There: is 
something in the holding of like faith and 
practice, a certain element of fellowship, 
which .. makes us glad to welcome you; a 
likeness of trial, . of opposition, of discour
agement, 0'£ hope, which makes us akin. 
W ewelcome you· in the name of that fel-

-lowship that comprehends all these things 
of which I have spoken.. . 

You are in a community made sacred' by 
the prayers and labors of your ancestors. 
That section· of ~ountry first known as 
Westerly comprised a much larger terri
tory than \vhat is known by that name to
day. Still y6u are on historic ground. 
Here our people' ·settled and. built their 
pioneer homes .. From here they sent)out 
their ·soils and daughters· ~o States then far 
aw·ay, brought near no\v through· modern 
invention. The names many of you bear 
are' familiar ones among us. You have 
come· back to old hearthstones, to ancestral 
fields, to a common\vealth in which real 
religious liberty was first recognized. So, 
in Cl sense, you are home-comers, and \ve 
are but here for our little day,chapced by the 
providence of God with the privjlege of ten
dering Y9u this greeting. We are glad you 
are here. . .. . 

Rhode Island· is a small State; but you 
. must. not think by that, that our hearts are 
small. Be~usewe have so great hills of 
granite, . you must. not think . that we are 
as cold as stone. Whatever the manners or 
conventionalities with ,vhtch these older 
commttriities have surrounded themselves, 
let me tell you that there is no larger heart ... 
ed people in all the world than dwell right 
herein. old conservative New England. . . If 
you are acquainted \vith them as I am', and 
kriow- them as I have come to know them, 
you realize how little thists to what I 
might' have said. I bear you welcome in 
their name. We want you to be free to 
come and go among us, to rest or labor 
just as you will; to be perfectly at ease 
in our homes; to rejoice in what we may 
be able to do for you. And if we fail in 
any act of cou~esy or kinqness, charge it 
to our ignorance and not to intent.· In the 
name of the people· of this church and of 
this community as. well, I give you wel-

. come. 

We are hoping your coming will bring· a··. 
blessing, as -blessing. has come to other 
places in other years. 'rhere is great need 
of better work here and throughout the 
whole world. Men are trying to find sOme 
other book than the Bible, and spme other 
Saviour than the Christ. Crime ~nd mis~ 
ery are·not on·the wane in. these days .. The 
earth is yet largely pagan. N either social" 
pOlitical nor business life 'is what it should 
be. Honesty and purity are none too com~ 
mon in our: day and generation. There is 
evidence of a great need, a need of men and' . 
women who will show the Christ-spirit~ 
Manliness, womanliness, these are, thene~s 
of the 'hour .. We are hoping that in 'this 
Conference plans may·be· formulated, and. 
workers sent forth to develop the good and 
to smother the wrong .. We hi:lve bet;n anx-,·· 
ious ,for this gathering because we would 
like it to be the time when something would 
happen that would cause our people Jo 
a waken to the mighty opportunities that the 
day affords us, and therefore the mightY re
sponsibilities that are ours. . W e. ~now 
that. opportunity and responsibility. spell 
privilege and ,labor. If $omething be(alls 
here by which we s~all be enabled to take a 
larger vie\v of life 'and of our work in it 
as a neople; by whi~h also we may come to 
a deeper consecration and greater willing
ness to sacrifice; if· our love to man and \ 
God be increased, then we of Westerly. will 
be very glad. The motto of our ·State 
is, Hope. I t is ,becau se we harbor such 
a hope as J have spoken of, that we wei-
come you. In the. blessed name of our 
heavenly Father, whom we serve, whose 
children we all are, and -who makes us 
br.ethren together through Jesus'- our Sa
viour, I give you heartfe.1t greeting of ~el- : 

. . . 
come. 

Response to Address· of Welcome.. . -

REV. GEORGE W. HILLS. 

) 

I esteem it a great privilege and a hi,b .. 
honor to represent- the Seventh-day Baptist , . 
General Conference in· a . response to the 
very' cordia\and. whol~souled welcome we 
have JUJst received from the pastor of thi.s 
'church in behalf of his people. 

We are. thankful for . it; . and' may . the 
brighter hopes' and· highest ambitio~s, so 
ably expressed, be fully realized during- ijtis 
Conference' gathering. And, fellow work
ers, may all who attend.be inspired anc;w' 

- -,.. 
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for more loyal service.· vVe draw no small its results. . Here we are in .strong force, 
degree of inspiration "froln the words of and may' it be alone for. mutual. uplift and 
Pastor Burdick as well as from then1any for the glory of Goo. Memon~s love,~o 
influences that' cluster about this historic linger, but 'we can not live alone .In, the past 
spot. In this little sea-laved State ,vas the and serve our God and our· fellows. Let. 
Seventh-day Baptist ge.nesis written, ~ot on us now remind ourselves that interests cen
parchment, but in human he~rts and In t.he ,ter in this Conference that are momentous 
planting of· churches and In ~hurc~ hfe and· far-reaching. Our calling is' a high· 

'arid devotion. . Rhode Island IS assIgned and holy calling. It is n() less than to, be 
· but a very small place on th~ map, btl~ it . "laborers together with God" -to h~lp him 
. is by far the greate~t S~ate In .the UnIon in building a kingdom.·' The que~ttons we 
· to Seventh~day. Baptists In the Importance ml..lst. consider areworld~movlng and 
· of.its past influences upon us as a people. · ,vorla-including; .. they. are ete.rnity-r~Clc~
It is but a short ,yaY to Newport, where our ing; they have to do With the hIghest " Inter-

. . banner 'was first r~ised on American soil . ests of souls for two worlds. vVe have 
to the" breezes of conflict and criticism and before us the interests of. God's, ,\vork on 
struggle. The Ashaway and Pawcatuck other'continentsand the islands of the sea. 
churches ,vere Newport's first children, . Do you say, It is more th3:n hllrnanwork? 
no\v, our largest churches in Rhode Isla~d.' Yes,' it is vastly more. It is God's \vork,but 
Here in this little State, that is great ,vlth you and 1 are ,his 'chosen instrun1ents. 
Seventh-day Baptist history, possibility C!.nd May we receive at thi~ Conference a -ne\v 
destiny, our foreparentslived and prayed infilling of the !spirit of. eonsecrated serv-

. and sacrificed, and \vorked in the cause so ice that we may carry back to 9ur homes, 
- dear to'them and to us, and today ,ve enjoy the 'Spirit of self-forgetful'devoti()n to. God 
the· fruits of their loyalty of heart and' and. his \vork. ' ' · 
faithfulness of service. Welrus(that the Holy Spirit may direct 

In an early d~y brave hearts started out in all' the work of this Conference, that we 
from Rhode· Island to establish ne\v homes may be kept from l'ni?ta~es... May infiu
:in the then far West. They settled at ences .. go . out from thiS' meetIng. to toUC? 
what is no,v Berlin, N ew York. From this the· farthest 'nook and corner of earth s 
new starting place their children pressed ,vide· domain 'wherever God's needychil
on toward the "land of the setting sun", dren may'be found. . May the Holy Spirit 

,. always setting up the ba~ner ~f truth as so direct our vision that we may view all 
. they went, and along theIr tt~at1 are now th~ questions that confront us at this. Con
found the churches· of First Alfred, fe·rence from the correct angle.nlay· we 
Brookfield and others, and in time they realize, that it is all our Father's 'vork-' 

.. reached the State of Illinois. Another mi- and our commission as his ste\vards. Let 
gration established churches in New Jersey, . us thank'· God jor, the opportunities ?efore 
.Pennsylvania, West Virginia, the Carolinas us, of helping' him make thewor~d bnghter. 
and Georgia. These two streams of people and better, and m,~y we have oneness of 
and influences met in the West and have spirit and purpose in it all. . , . 
span~ed the continent. and reached across The hundreds of car710ads of ground 
the' wide Pacific into China~ . gold quartz in the yards of the ~iant, smel~ 

. Repres~ntatives from all the broad fields ter at .Denver are of no practtcal valu~. 
of our Zion meet here today to accept your They have great possibility. '. Their. POSSI
welcome .and partake of your hospitality. bility is of value .. They must be slnelted 
We are your children, grandchildren 'and . and separated . apd - refined. . The metCl:1 
great-grandchildren. This is a Conference, . must. pass : through .. process after, proc-, 
we trust, to· be freighted with more than ess until at last it has been brought to a 

" ordina.ry . interests; but it is more, vastly certain standard of fineness; then it is pass
more, it is a home-corning-back to the ed through a machine; from. which it cOlnes, 
old h~rthstone of eadier generations. As in long thin strips. ,. It is t~en Cl~t by ~. 

. w:e .p~~ake of your generous provisions, die into discs. It has not reached It~ cop
, inay jve" also be fed on the manna from on dition of real value, even now. ,Those lit-
'high by the hand of our divine Father. ' tIe discs are placed on a base,and ~ith.a 
' .. For twelve months we have been plan- mighty pressure the govemtn~nt.deslgnls 

. ning, thinking, hoping for this meeti.ng and stamped upon them. 'Then It IS money. 
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Then .itis valuable. What made it valu- Our fathers and .mothers who have J>e..;' 
able? T!1e stamps of the Nation that 'q~eath~d money-to ~he Tract. Society are' 
stands behind it to guarantee and protect stIll dOing more. for the work than thoSe 
it and·. its· u.sers; and woe to the one who of us \vho are left-, SEVEN HUNDRED DOL:" 
coun~erfeits: it. So may the work of this LARS more this year. ,. 
~onference be raised. to the required spir- . Shouldn't that item·ofcontribtttions that 
Itual.standards, that I~ may be thought of ,~, 'v~ are making be several TIiou$AND dol
GOd worthy to bear hiS stamp of approval lars mor~ ,than the income from invested· 
~nd blessing.. Tha~ stamp alone willinark funds, and couldn1t it 'be just as well as' 
Its va!ue and make ~t stand before the world not? without bothering our Sank accounts? \ 
and ,tIme and eternIty for human good and The receipts from the publishing house 
God s ~lory., .. ._.. . . . \vere five thousand dollars, while the outgo 

Agatrl 'we tI:tank. you ,for your kInd there was eight thousand six hundred dol- . 
,yords. . When .Con.ference . goes, may lars. ' ' ,. . 
heav~11:'s'richest sm~les !1nd the Spirit of That~s 'where the la.rgeitem of expen.se . 
the hVlng G9<iremaln, \vlth you: ,. \vent: thirty-six hundred dollars more to 

l\-!oney Matters-Report of th~ Treasurer 
and Budget. Committee. 

. FRANK J. HUDBARl? 

. Tract Society's Hour at Conference. 

Figures are such, dry things that fe,v 
have the wish to· bother \vith Jhem, yet 
they are necessarily· the subj ect-matter of 
n1y 'talk· arid, frankly, I \vas at a loss for 
a wav to make them attractive until 1 real
ized ·that i{ you, are '. financially· interested 
in a corporation -the inost absorbing p~rt 
of the year's report is that submitted by 
the treasurer. You run it- through \vith 
care to see the sources of incolne,and how 
Innch· has been expended for this and that, 
and ,vhenyour eye catches the large itetn 
of profits you involuntarily. rejoice. Then 
you f01111 a mental picture of the best ,vay 
to strengthen the business for the cOining· 
year,adding here and eliminating there until, 
\vith pencil and reams of figured paper, you 
see ho\v the desired result will be achieved. 
Th~ 'report of the treasurer'is printed in 

all its-harrowing details and distributed in 
the seats ;-. YOil can figure out from that, 
and, your own .consc~ence, your exact share 
in this branch of the ·1\1aster's work. ,But 
youn1usthave a ~few.:figures ;:so if you will 
turn,tothe~'Summary of Receipts" you will 
find, that the sources· of revenue are prac
tically threef~ld,-contributions from the 
people, income from invested funds and 
receipts through t~e publishing house. 
. There was contributed by the people dur
lng t~e,'pa.st year about THIRTY-NINE HUN
DREP DOLLARS and the income·, from invest
ed funds' was abOut FORTY-SIX HUNDRED 
DOLLARS. . 

Now stop a moment and let that sink in. 

publis,h the SABBATH, RECORDER, S abbatl, 
Visitor and tracts than the amount received 
on subscriptions. _ ~ 

Practically every cent, therefore, that you 
have contributed has come back to you and 

. your children for,' Sabbath literature ;-to 
make us all better Sabbath~keepers and bet
ter men and women. But 1lote,-to make 
us better,-not our neighbor or our "friend· 
or our foreign brother. ' It 'seems to me 
t~at "\ve could hardly, as Seventh-day BaJr. 
ttsts, make 'any better use of; our money 
than j usf this -very· thing of taking care. 
of ~ our own,-of holding fast that· \vbich'· . 
\ve have,-but these things ought ye ,to 
ha ve done and not left the other undone .. ' ... 

Oh, but you say! I made my contribu:.. ,. 
tiori .. for the . Java Mission,_ or the Pacific 
Coast field, or for Africa. -Very good. If ' 
that is the case, then you,r father's, or your"-~'·i 
grandfather's, money as invested· has been' 
paying 'y?ur current bills . for. the EECORDER. 
2nd. V2sttor you have received . regularly,.· 
and for t.he. ~racts that you \vanted, t() .. 
use. No,v really there isn't any reasott: 
.,vhy·we should not. pay our own bills'· and ... 
give a lot to the . Lord beside,-· is there? ' 

The next time you, pay your RE~ORDERJ . 
subscription of . two. dollars just remember 
that, as weare. a very small people and the 
RECORDER list a .very .short one, on . that· ac
count, it- costs somebody about three dol-· 

,lar~ ~nd fifty cents for every yearly stib~ .. ' 
sCrIptIon. . . .,. ' . 

N o,v~hat forty-six hundred dollars in;;. 
come from invested funds,' what' became of 
h ? ' t at. " 

Well, the Boodschapper got'- six hundred 
dolI~rs,-and I venture to ·say that no, 
"Messenger" ever used six hundred dol~.· 
lars to bette'r purpose; the ~anadianBranch ..•. 

.' 1;-: 
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. and the Pa.cific Coast 'work got about seven 
hundred and fifty· dollars for the distribu
tion of tracts and Sabbath Reform work; . 
the Italian Mission in New York, the Java 
Mission and the African work took twelve 
hundred and twenty-five dollars; the Sab-

. The 'suggested budget. of expenses for 
the Tract Society this year is as follows: 

I • • • , 

Boodscltapper .... . ..... , .............. ~6060o 
Canadian field, Rev: George. Seeley, salary" ,.' 

. and postage ... ' .. ~ .... 0 •••••••• \ ... ; ••• ' 360 00 
Los Angeles (Cal.) Church ............. . 250 00 
Italian' Miss'ion, Ne\v:York ~ .. ~ .••...... 350OQ' 
Hungarian :Mission, Chicago, Eld~ Joseph. 

Kovats .... . ....... ~ .... ~ .. e.- •••••.• ' ~ 240 00 
, bath School Board had three hundred dol

lans for the Junior' Quarterly and their' 

'
:uork d' one at. cost " the Sabbath Reform Java Mission, :Marie Jansz ........... 0:.' 15000 S 
;. E. H. Socwell, Sabbath Reform work m '. 

work c'arried ·on during the year and ap- . M-innesota.... ..~ .................... ISO 00 

, propriated for this summer took over one Two-fifths salary and one-half, expenses 
, thousand dollars; and our field representa- Rev. E. B. Saunders, secretary ~Iis-> 

, sionary Society.................... 550 00 
tive, Brother E. B. Saunders, missionary Work in Africa through Joseph Booth.. 60000 

.' secretary, had over six hundred dollars for Sabbath Reform work in British Isles,' 

1 d PI d 't f t throughT. W. Richardson; ......... ' 30000 
sa ary .an expenses. ease on orge Field work for Sabbath Reform. in the' 
\vhert you hear Saunders talk, and I kno\v United States ..... t . .. '. ; ......... ". 800 00 
he ,vill not, that· the Tract Society is di- Traveling expenses for representatives of . 
rectly responsible for part of the excellent . ' the society· at., associations, Confer-' 

k h . d· ence,.etc .. & • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • •• 200,00 
\vor, e IS oIng. ' Postage, tyPewriting, legal expenses, etc. .50 00 
. , Now I am sure that you wi~l agree with' Deficit on SAB~ATH ':RECORDER ...... ~ .... 2,800 00 
us that there is nothing wildly extravagant Deficit· on Sabbath Visitor .......•...... 500 00 

, 'in the above figures, the only difficulty be...: Deficit on tracts published ...... : ... ,~ ... 500 00 

· ing that they' are not lar2"e enough and that Appropriation for publishing tracts in 
~ . . the African language .............. ' 200 00 

· ,ve ought to do, a great deal- more,-but· Appropriation for Sabbath-school l1illior 
how? . Quarterly ..... . ....... '" . .. . . . . . .. 400 00 

',' Every, little ,vhile I hear somebody talk Contingencies ... '.. . .. ' ............ ~ . .. 500 00 

b f For special work in Africa if tw'o Ameri-
about increasing the list of subscri ers OT-can . men ,can be, found to go there .. 2;000 00 
the RECORDER so as to make it self-support;.. 
ing; but figure that out for yourself. On Total 'estjmated exp~n~itur-es .. .' ..... $n,506 00 

a' basis of ten thousand Seventh-day Bap- There"area number of items all this' 
tists and one RECORDER for every family list that'shobld be increased,-notably that 

· averaging five persons, we should have a of "Field\vork for Sabbath Reform" "in the" 
subscription list of two thousand; at pres- Uni,ted'St, a,t,es, w, hich the'treasurer ,vould ' 

, ent it is eighteen hundred and fifty. Not 
. quit~ up to what it should be, to be sure,' like to. see eight:, th(n~sand dol1~rs instead .. 

.. but so near it that, for one, the treasurer of eight .. hundred. The African ~ , 
h~s never seen any possibility of, putting would use. almost· any am?unt tha:!~:~~~~\' 
this publication on ,a basis where it ,vould be sent over there. The drfferent mISSions 
"break even", to say nothing of being ,fi- ' , could""use nioremoney,and so all through 
riancially profitable. . If we had four or "the list;-but take. it-.just as it is, and . 
five thousand subscribers the RECORDER where do ,ve come out? . 
would take care of itself, but is it reason-' ~ If'we -send these "two men to Africa", 
able to suppose that every i other person ' we will requt-re to' raise by . contributions 
throughout the denominatio~ is going: to from. the people' not thirty-eight hundred· 

", subscribe ( Hardly! Let us make every but sixty-eight· h~nd.red dollars,' and . th~n 
effort· to increase the subscription list to : sqme;for let it be understood that two thqu
the fullest possible extent a~d at the same,. sand dollars never-will.· s'end "two .men to 
time we, might as well look that problem Africa" ·~~111d,. provi~e them with al1.~he,y 
squarely in the face and prepare to spend will need in a climate and, under conditIons 
three thousand or four thousand dollars so vastly different fromt outs.' ..,. 
more than we receive· on the RECORDER But even eliminating this item, the bud-
each year. ' " get still calls for a thousapd d?l1a~s ~()re 
. The income from invested funds remains than we raised last year-; 'andlfadQPted, 
more' or less a fixed amount, therefore there and the. work carried, out· along' these lines, . 
is just one solution., Go deeper into our it will mean largely incre~sedcontribtitions. 
.pockets. . N~w' I submit, we' are business. people 
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with a particular view just now to advanc
ing God's kingdom, but is it fair to' come' 
to Conference and, amid the enthusiasm of 
, convinCing eloquence, to vote for work and 
appropriations' that we go home and for...; , 
get ,about? To vote for expenditures that 
will require us t<Y; give' two dollars where 
we have heretofore given one, and then "cut 
that one dollar down to fifty' cents? , , 

Please, ,vhatever. we do,' please; do not 
let our hearts·run .away with our heads. 
vVe can easily do three, yes ten, times what 
we are doing if we would, but before you 
vote on' this or that expenditure put the 
question sqt1are1y up to yourself: will you 
and your church not only, do what they 
have been doing 'but also take care of the 
increase? . ," 

There is no'<;lisgraceincounting the cost 
soberly, thoughtfully and with due knowl-:
edge . of our resources; then if' we' pla.n 
wisely, and, prayerfully and ~arry forward 
that ,vhich, he-has given us to do, God will 
a~undant1y bless us iri our efforts in his 
n.ame. 

Semi-annual Meeting. 

The semi-annual meeting of the ~1inn6Sota .and . 
northern \Visconsin churches convened atD.odge 
Center, Minn~, June 30, 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Friday afterlloo1l.-. Song· service, 'led by Ray 
North. The preacher of' the introductory ser
mon, and his alternate,' both being absent, Pas
tor Sayre gave an interesting. report of the Eq,st
ern Association, which he had just attend~d. At 
the close a' short 'business session was held. The' 
moderator appointed" as Program Committee, .A. ' 
North, Mrs. A. N. Langworthy, and 1'Irs.F. J.' 
l\Iack of New Auburn, Wis. . 

Frida'}.' eve1li1zg.-Praise service, led by choir,· 
after which Giles Ellis conducted, an interesting 
and inspiring prayer and conference meeting,' 
nearly' every onep,resent taking~part. / ; 

Sabbath .1no.rning.-Songservice, ,conducted' by 
choir. p.astor Sayre preached from J udgesvii, 
21. 'This was followed by . communion. The 
Sabbath' school was conducted by· the superin..., 
tendent at the usual hour. 

Sabbath. afterlloon.-" Christian Endeavor. hour. 
Song service, led by ,Pastor Sayre. _ Miss Cora 
Ellis had charge of this hour.. Two excellent es- , 
says were 'pres,ented, one by Mrs. .Mack, and 
the other by Miss LueUa Coon (read by Miss 
Vera 1'Iack), all of New AUDurn, Wis. 

Sabbath. e.vening.-· Song service, ~ed by choir. 
Rev. H. D.. Clarke,' in an ea'rnesf talk, brought 
out , some very practical and helpful thoughts 
from these words, "What thou do est, do quickly." 
Mr. H.' M.·Ernst 'then read a much appreciated 
essay. ,/\ duet' by Pastor ~md Mrs. Sayre closed 
this .session.· . , . -, 
, Sundaymo1'1111tj!.'-, Song service. Rev. H.". D. 
Clarke preached from the te,xt, "The Master is 
come andcalleth~ for thee." 1,' 

·r 

Sunday evelliltg.-. Business session, called ,to ' 
order by the moderator.' Voted that Rev. J.H.' 
Hurley be our' delegate ~to' the -Iowa yearly- , 
meeting,- Rev. C. S. Sayre ·alternate. Voted t}jat' ' 
Frank Hall of New Auburn, .Minn., b~ moderator ". 
of the next meeting, ana that George Truman,;,' 
of, the same place berecqrding secretary. Voted,' 
that the essays -be sent to the SABBATH RECORDER ,. 
for pUblication. According to a resolution' in-

,troduced at a previous semi-annual meeting, a', 
motion was made ~to change our semi-annual 
meeting to an annual meeting, regardless, of the 
time of year; The motion was, lost. Voted to
adjourn to meet with the New Auburn (~Iinn~) 
~uITh. '. 

A sermon by Pastor Sayre, from Acts xvi,' 
30, 31, closed the. meeting. 

Altho'ugh there' were only four visiting' dele'" 
gates present, Mrs. Mack andtwo daughters from 
New Auburn, Wis., and :Miss Laura Ayars from 
New' Richland; ~Iinn., the meetings were all' well 
attended and we trust the good seed sown will 
bring forth a rich harvest., . ' , 

The collection for the:Missionary and Tract ... 
societies amounted, to $6.11 . 

, ,MRS. D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 
Recording Secretary. 

. , 

Tract Board. 

The next· regular meeting of the Board' 
of 'Directors of' the American:· Sabbath 

, . 

Tract Society will ,be' held at the usual place 
on" Sunday, September 17, 1911, it being' 
the first First-day. after the annual meet~ 
ing, \vhich occurs September 13, 191 I. . 

.. A.RTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording·Secretary. I' 

Annual Corporate Meeting 01" the Sabbath 
. School, Board. ' 

, . 

In compliance with' Section 2 of Article 
III. of its, constitution, notice ,is hereby 
given that the annual corporate meeting of 

·the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh:. 
day Baptist General Conference '\V~ll be held t 

in the office of Charles C. Chipman, in the 
'St. Paul Building, at 220 Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan~ in the City, Courity, 
and State of Ne,v York, on the Fourth day, 
of the ,veek, September 13" 1911, at half 
past four o'clock in the· afternoon. ' 

CORLISS _ F. RANDOLPH; 

, Recording 'S ecreta-ry. 

, 

The life of every man is a diary in which 
he means to write one story, and writes an~ 
other;, and his humblest hour is when he . 
compares: the volume as it is witb- what he 
'vow~d to make it.-I. M. Barrie. ' 
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ing you our various reports,. and.wepray 
that the coming anniversary maybe one of 

MISSIONS great . power, and . bles.si~~ to'" all tpe, 
churches,resuJtirig in ~tllldlng up the splr-' 
itual1ife of every member and extendirig 

Missio~ary Board's Message to ConfeJence. the interest·in Christian \vorkboth athome 
.' 1 fIB d" and abroad. , S1,xf\·-lllnth Alllllla Report 0 tze oar ,'.' .. ,~ , ' , . 
, -of illanagers. . . '.. Report of Rev. D. H~ DavIs: 

For 'the rich blessing of God upon the .' Thi~, the thi~y-Jir~t y~ar of ~y '\vork 
"~york and \vorkers for sparing the lives of In~ChIna,has lIke many precedIng y:e~rs 
'all except that of Rev. Horace Stillnlan, . been one full of much \vo~k accompanIed 
ini~sionary pastor, and permitting ?S to ,with, many joys and, .sorro·ws .. ' W~. ,a.re 
again close the work(>- of the year, wIthout truly' grateful to the kInd', PrOVIdence that 
debt on the board, \ve are devoutly thank-, has' enabled us to complete the record of 
ful t(), oUf heavenly Father. ' , an()t~er year. ' ,'" ' '.,'., 

PraVing that the presence and power of ,At the time of making our last annuaL re
the Holy Spirit, may be manifested in all port, ,we had, just completed the purchase' 
sessions of the coming Conference and the of land and \vere perfecting plans, for" the 
,vork of this society during the conling year, erectioll of the new, chapel. The ,york on ' 

~. the' Board of 1tlanagers' of the Seventh-. this called for almost, constant personal 
day Baptist l\lissionary Society presentss'upervision. By the blessing of God ,ve 
this, its Six~y-ninth Annual Report. '\ve-reable to carry it forward to a very satis-

. IN ~IE:MORIA~I. factory completion, ,and on N ovelnber 19 
Rev Horace Stillman'entered into his ,it' ,vas dedicated ·to his service, in connec

rest F~bruary 17, 191 LHe \vas seventy-, tion with the celebration of the sixtieth an
one, years of age . .f For nearly' four years ' niversary of t?e o.rganizati:>n of the. ,Sev
he served in the Civil "\tV a t:, for many years. enth.-day Bapbs~ church, at ~hangha1. It 
\va~ chaplain of his post in,the Grand Army·: \Va~' a most· enJoyab~~ oc<:aSlon. An ac~ 
of the' Republic. He served as missionary 'couht, ~f .. ,these serVIces 'has already, a~-

, pastor among' the small :,churches' on the" peare4Jn the, SABBATH, RECORDER, hence It 
home field for some- thirty-seven years. seem~, only, necessary ~hat.I should make 
We shall miss him 'as a wise counselor and _ mentIon?~ the matter In thIS :epo.rt. \', 

. faithful member of the ,Board of ~lanagers ' In~ddltlon to the ~Is8 preVIously re~rt
of the Seventh-day Baptist ~lissionary So-, . ed,gn~en by t~e' ChInese for the chapel, I 
ciet r.' have SInce receIved,-. from. ~!Ir. Dza~ Zung-

) chung, brother of Dzau SIng-chung, $5.00. ' ' FOREIGN :MISSIO~S., , 
, Mr.Dau So-hung, $1.00, 1'Ir. vVaungYtun-

During the past year the \vork in China bah., $1.00;. these are teachers in the boys' 
has been continued bv Rev. D. H.Davis, ' h 
D.,D., and \'life; Rev. J J. \V. Cr~foot" B.A., boarding, schooL Mr. Koo, teacher, in te 
and ,vife; Rev. and lvlts. H. Eugene Davis day school;$I.oo! Mr. L~ Yt1ng-~ung, $1.00, 

, ·Mrs .. TseuKwe-lung,Ll Erlo\v sdaughter, 
until last January, when his failing health$I(:)()~OO, .,Mrs., Ngl'sue-zi, a: former pupil 
compelled their return to the homeland, ar.;; in the girls' bqardi~gschool,$So.oof lVIr. 
riving February 1 I ; by Rosa "\tV. Palmborg" Tsa We .. 'zi,.former pupil in boys' boarding 
M~ D., until last :Nlay, when she left the ' , ' $ 6 . h h 
\'lork at Lieu":oo for her vacation, spending ·s~hool,$5·oo, making, I 4·00, or WIt' w at 
three months in Et~rope, arriving home July was given :before,:' a "total of $322.00 ,!hat , 

has. beengiven,.by the Chinese Chrisbans 
S; by Nliss Susie }\1. Burdick; by Grace 1.' and friends. Mr.: ToongTsing-oenhas 
Crandall, IvI.· D., since February 2, ,vhen presented the ch.urchwith ' an,' eight.;;day 
she arrived on the China field. c1ockco~ting,$s.oo as his donation. Ihave 

China. puttaels 650.00 on fixed deposit inth~ bank 
Annual Report of the Shanghai Mission.ary' as a' nucleus . for a~issiqnary pastor's 

. _Association to the Seventh-day Baptis't, , dwelling~which 1 hop.e with the con~sent of 
, 11issionary Society: 'the board may some day be. erected on the 

DEAR' BRETHREN AND SISTERS: chapel lot. 'It would be most advantageous, 
vVe rejoice in the privilege of again send~ to the g'irls' boarding school if the ground~ 

" 
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on wh~chitisJocated could be whollr given ceipts during the year ,$265.51. Disburse-" 
up to ItS uS~., ", ,,".' ' ' " " ments:· famine relief$14s.8I; Dzau Sing-' 
, In.the matter of building the chapel there chu~g ~or evangelistic work $25.00 ; dedi: ' 

has been a most gratifying interest shown cation expenses $17.20 ; care of chapel 
by 'all the Chinese, and it is qui!e apparent $6.50; electric light-s $4.77 ~ notification,' of ',' 
that they are coming more and more to feel 'members' expense$I~os ; hymn-books' 

, it to be their religious home. 'The number $1.62; brooms 20 cents ; work on native . 
in attendance at our regular services has cemetery $6.50; assisting Lieu-oo school 
considerably increased: . W,ehavehad at $17.00; aiding the' Zia-jau day school 
tifues as high as 140 present. ' $14.10 ;-, total $26S.00._ . 

During- the year there_have been .13 per-" 'I have made several trips to Lieu-oo dtir-
sons, who have given. in their 'names as pro- ing the year to assist' in matters' pertaining . , 
bationers, thus ,indicating 1heir desire" to to the work there~ 
become Christians, and we pray that. they , 'We deeply lament tVe fact, t.hat the i~l ' ' 
may al11;>ecome true' followers of our Lord. health of Rev. H.Eugene DaVIS ~ade It 

vVe have instituted an inquirer'S class, n.e·cessary for him and wife' to leave that 
for the purpose of giving religious instruc- field. We hope, however, that Doctor 
,tion to tho'se who have given'in their names. Palmborg will be pennitted soon to resume·' 
This Class meets Sabbathaft~rnoonafterwork there, and )v~ rejoice with her that 

. the regular services. As many as IS have she is to have the assistance of Doctor 
been present, and a very,good interest has Crandall, \v~o'is no\v 'with us and ,vorking 
b~en manifested. 'We pray that they may hard prepanng herself for the \vork ,there. 
all become" thoroughly instructed in the By request-of many of the 1\1unicipal" 
way of life. '" ' Staff, \vho are studying Chinese under my 
, Upon receiving'the communication from direction, and by the approval, of the 1\Ilu

the l\1issionary' Board" regat:ding the em- nicipal Council, I have pt}blished, during 
ployment of l\fr. Toong, your, Shanghai the year, a book entitled, "Shanghai, Dia- ' 
~Iissionary Association held a meeting, at lect Exercises." Although 'the preparation 
which it \vas unanimously voted to con- and printing 6f this added much to myJa
tinue his employment as an evangelist. bor, still I do not regret having done it, for 

Since this action was taken he has moved it is pr~ving very acceptable to those who 
his fatnily' from N'ingpo'to Shanghai where are, using it. " , 
he \viU remain for the present. He seems The first edition of the "navIs -and Silsby, 
very happy in the' prospects before' him. Pocket Dictionari in Chinese and English" . r 
He' is an earnest and practical preacher and has been exhausted and a new edition is ' 
I trust his efforts will be "greatly 'blessed now, going through the press. During the 
in leading .many· souls into the' kingdom pf year I have also read proof for a ne\v edi~ 
oar Lord. For, some weeks past Mr. tion of the: New Testament published ... in 
Toong I!aS been preaching almost da'ily in the Shanghai dialect.' "','" : 
our Street Chapel in the native city. The 'Having becon1e 'lnuch fatigued during. 
attendance :has been remarkably good and the summer in superintending ~he work on 
the interest in hearing. far better than it the chapel and in -assisting the, Women's 
used to be in ye.ars gone by. '~ 'Union 11ission iIi building _school . and 

To suit the convenience ot some' of our d'welling, it seemed ,vise for me to take a 
lllembers, since occupying the ne\v chapel, little change, therefore Mrs.; Davis and-cI 
we have held o~r prayer meeting 'on Wed'- !l\ade a trip to the north of China, leaving,., . 
nesday evening instead. of in the, after- in October and, spending about a month. 
noon. , Vle found this trip"most enjoyable, and it 

The' collections of the N ative' Mis~ionary afforded us an excellent opportunity to 
Society and' ,the church have been as ,fol- learn more about the magnitude of the mis
lows: Sabbath:-day collections $52.00; for sionary operations being carried on in' that 
famine relief' $40.00;N ative Missionary part of China. l\1rs.pavis' letters publish~ 
SoCiety '$65.90, of which $32.00 was given ed in the SABBATH RECORDER have given 
by' your foreign'missionaries and thebal- you a description of some things we saw.' 
an~e by the Chinese; entertainment for ,The Missionary Board having taken ac-
famine relief $105.81; collected in payment tion in favor of my continuing·in the ent- ' 
for Sabbath~schoollessons $1.80 i-total re- ployment of the l\1unicipal Council, I have 
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accordingly arranged to resume work for 
them on my returri to China. ,T~ reason 
for my ~eing willing to do this is~' that I 
mav thereby iri a measure relieve the board 
in lts' financial embarrassment in carrying 
'on 'missionary'operations in China. I am . 
anxious to see this ,york so thoroughly es
ti1blished that the Chinese themselves mayul

'timately, independent of foreign assistance, 
. 'be able to carryon the work. We should 

never thiri~ of slacken.ing our work until 
~ ,ve have attained this most desirable end. 
thelieve our \vork is now in the most hope
ful condition it has ever been. . While 
there' is room for vast improvement along 
various lines, still we should be encouraged 
that advancement is- being made. There is 
a much larger nilmber being brought under 
the influence of the Gospel, and with the 
blessing of God on our efforts \ve may ex
pectlarger' and better results than we have 
had iIi the past. . 

,\Ve repeat the hope ~xpressed in our last 
annual report' "that the' celebration of the 
sixtieth anniversary of the organization of 
this church 'and the dedication of the ne\v 
chapel may mark the beginning of a new 
era in our mission work in China." 'To 

, 'this end~let us both labor and pray. 
Shanghai} June 13, 191 I. 

(To be continued.) 

From the Alabama Field. 

EDiTOR SABBATH RECORDER : 
I . have been thinking of writing as to' 

the progress of Sabbath .truth in this field. 
We have been in several revival meetings 

. , a~ different places,and have two more to 
hold of my o\vn. Some souls have been 
.led to Christ. We held a nine days' meet-

. ingat Su~shine,'c1osing last First-day:" re
ceiving two new members last Sabbath and 
one on First-day. Two were from the 
'Missionary 13aptists and one from the Free-

. ,will' Baptists. ' Brother Swan was exclud
ed from the Missionary Baptists for keep
ing ..the Sabbath and working on the 'first 
day of the week. 

Our converts to Christ go to other de- . 
nominations, ex~ept those of our faith and 
they are the children of our members. The 
Sabbath question has to be studied and de-

. cided on individually ~ and often with a 
great struggle, and in opposition to, friends, 

. relatives and others. Our greatest opposi- . 
" 'tion' comes. from the prea~hers, who assume 

control, over', members, prejudice· them 
, against us, and will not let them, cpme, to 
hear us if they can: prevent it. They even 
start ~ meetings in opposition i to .Us to' keep' 
their members from hearing,us. The print-, 
ed ,p~ge can reach them s0n:tetimes, when 
they are prevented from heanng us... ~hen 
they read my "Open ,L~tter to P~eachet'~/' 
all who have talked to me about It confess 
it is truth. Some have been led to·the 
Sabbath by reading it. 

Last winter I Visited a skeptical man ,vho 
was on his death-bed~ and introduced the 
subject of religion, telling him that I had 
come to talk to him on religion and to have' 
prayer with him. He' replied, that he, did. 
his own praying, that a man was . saved by 
his own faith~ 1 said: "Not, always. The 
paralytic who was borne to Christ '\vas 
saved by the faith of those who bore him'; 
for when J estls saw their' faith, he said ·to 
the sick6f the palsy, 'SOh, be of good cheer; 
thysi~s be forgiven thee.'''' -He then .said 
he did, not li~e these loud",mouthed prayers 
arid professors of religion;. th~y , were , 

, Pharisees. '. I said: "You are wrong·again. ~ 
'God says, 'Cry out, and: shout, thou in- . 
, habitant of Zion, shout unto the Lon;! with . 
the voic~ of triumph,ma.~e a joyful noise, ' 
make a loud noise 'unto the Lord.' On one 
occasion the' whole multitude of the dis
ciples began to rejoice ,and praise God with 
a loud v0ice,. saying, 'Blessed be the ~irig 
that cometh in the. name, of the Lord; peace 
in heaven, and glory in' the ,highest.' ,Some 
of ,the . Pharisees among the cr<?wd s,aid, 
'Master, rebuke thy, disciples,' and he said~ . 
'If these should hold their peace, the stones .' 
would immediately cry out..' You see what 
side you are' on,-the side of thePharise~s, 
and not the side 'ofChristand . the dls-
ciples/' He partially covere~, his head and I 

said no more. . . 
There are many who set tip false stand

ards of religion, and hate the standard that 
God has· established. . By these. the 'way c)f " 
truth is evil spoken ot Others hold much 
truth which theY'can readily ,prove by, the 
Bible, but they hold error also,which they 
try to prove by, perverting- the' Scriptures 
by inferences, arguments~nd . analogies. 
1 tell them these prove nothing;, ,that it 
takes facts for proof, and we have ~he 
facts. An argument can be answered WIth 
an argument, but a fact can not be artswer-' 
ed with an argument. -, -,',' . 

It is a .good thing to believe 'you' are ,right, 

.. 
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but a better thing to know you are right. into the far better plans of his ~wn making,~. 
The devil is ~aging agai'nst us-here, but I' and thus he cures their 'disappointment. . ',. 
believe : God will overrule, even that for. .He ~lso .help~ them when they are strug~ 
our: good. ." ghng agaInst poverty. Thousands of 

Brethren,. pray for' us. Christians are in that. condition,no\v. -They 
. " Fraternally, . feel weak under the burden. Let them. 

Hanceville, A~a., 
. Aug. 24, I9IL, 

D.W. LEATH. look to their Almighty. Helper. He may 
not help them out of a state of poverty, 
but he will help to provide for their needs 
,vhile they are suffering. '-.. 

, ,God ·as a Helper .. 

. ·C. H.WETHERBE~ 

. To the- Christian there can ·scarcelv be a 
more stimulating, and satisfying thought" 
tha!1 that"God is his pledged helper. It 
is difficult for 'one to ~onceive all that is 
meant by that term and that truth. It 
cover~ ~roa<i ground. I t relates to a. great 
many things in one's 'life and experience. 

All of us know what it means to have. 
- help from men. We have been often help

ed by the kindly ministrations of friends, 
and by oth~rs. whom we did not regard as 
being our special. friends. We ,,,ould be 
grieved' if we~ere to be deprived of such 
helping. ..' , 

But vastly' greater and more compre
hensive is. the help of God· in our~behalf. 

. He helps us .when weare trying to do our 
duty, . whatever it'l11aY be .. ~ _He helps us' 
.when' the. duty 'seems tq us-to 'be much 
,greater than we. can '. perform. The, more 
difficult the ,duty, the ,·more readily and 
largely does God' he,lp us to discharge it., 
When we come into· great trials, and we 
feel too \veak to endure them,God is at 
hand to help us through them. ' , 

Moreover, God is· our helper in the day 
of bereavement and sorro\v. No one can 
soothe and sustain tis at such times as our 
God can. He can put _ within us .. a cheet~ 
ing light. He can give us strength to . ,bear ' 
us up amid it~ all. '" ' 

Is it not too good to be true that we are 
. the children of a loving Father who stretch:
es out his hands to guide us to, himself, who 
has spoken to us in a thou~sand ways from 
the beginning of the \vorld by his \vondrous 
works, by the unity' of .creation; by the 
voice of our fello\v creatures, by that V 6ice 
most inspired of, all, 'that life and death 
most beautiful and, glorious 9f all, ,vhich 
"brought life and immortality to light," 
and chiefly by that ,vhiC;h we feel to be 
immortal ,vithin us-' .love-the beginning, 
and end of God's own nature, the supreme ' 

'capability \vhich he has breathed jnto our 
souls? ,No, it is not too good to be true.-~ . 
La.dy John Russell. . 

Annual Meeting. 

The annu3:1 meeting of the Seventh-day" 
Baptist Missionary Society, for the ele~
tion of officers and' the transaction of such 

. other business as may properly come before 
it, will be held in the vestry of the Paw

. catuck Seventh-day. Baptist church· in 
, Westerly, R. 1., on ·,Wednesday, Septeinb~r 
13, 191 I, at 9.30 o'clock, a. m. 

WM. L. CLARKE, 
President. 

A. S. BABCOCK, 
. Recording S ecrefa'''J'. . , . 

. It was wheri David was in the midst of 
very sore troubles, being, pursued by the 
revengef~I·Saul,. 'that he \vrote the Fiftv
fourth Psalm, in' which he said: ·"Behold, 
God is myhelp~r." It \vas this truth that 
gavecburage and consolation to the dis
tressed and harassed David. While evil
minded' ones were trying to hurt him, he 
was being mercifully and 'mightily helped 
by the, infinite .Go:d. Being' sustained by 
such help, w.hy should he be afraid of the 
attack~ of. men ? -' G0 so helped him that 
the mIghtiest: of men were powerless to '"' A good man is happy within hilnself,and' 
do him. any real harm. '. " ' independent upon" fortune·; kind to his 

And. this' God is still the helper of all friend, temperate to his enemy, religiously, 
believers. He ,wondrously helps them in just, . indefatigably. laborious, and he. ~is- ' 
the day of their) darkest disappointment. charges all duties with a constancy and con-
When their-own plans fail, God' helps them gruity of actions.~eneca. . '. " 

, ,I 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

,.MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

. CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. 

A Day at Tuskegee. 

1;. 

negro. In ma~y cases ,tl1eseone...;roomed 
houses ,had no opel1-il1g but, the door; in 
others\vooden shutters cove'redan open-, '. , , 

ing in the side of the house, but there 'vas' 
no glass. .;' A picture, taken by. a member of 
o~tr party, showed one of these hou.ses and' 

, the family it sheltered-a man, a \VOlna?,. 
. eight children, four dogs and a goat. They 

seemed. happy and contented.. ' 
The ne'w " vegetation' addeo much to our 

HENRIETTA LE\VIS MAXSON. interest in the landscape. Palms of differ-
It 'vas,- perhaps, fifteen years ago. that ent kinds\vere. growing luxuriantly in the 

I had the· privilege of 'hearing Booker T. edge of the\voods as brakes and ferns grow. 
vVashington tell of his work among the in the North, and great dumps of yucca 
colored people of the South. The m.ale lilies had scattered themselves through the 
quartet \vith him, sang the old plantat~on. cotton fields. I smiIeq to myself \vhen I 
melodies as no one but a negro can sIng remembered ho,v ,vee at home had struggled 
them. It was a new ,york pres(!nted in a togrO\V even a small' palm.in t~e ~ouse or 

'new ,yay and by a man with a master. mind. a yucca lily that ,vould 1;>loom In the .. gar
Mr. Washington's lecture left me WIth the den. 
feeling that I wanted to know more about 'vV ewere n1et at Cheha\v by.. a repre--
Tuskegee and the work done there. \Vh~n, sentative from Tuskegee; and f~oln· that . 
.late in' the past winter, the opportunity time,. till -\ve.reached our car again. in, the" . 

i presented itself to spend a few. hours at evening, tO~'continue· our journey SOt~tl~,· 
that place,· in the course of a tnp South, everything .'-vas done' to make our' VISIt 
myoId interest wasr'evived,' and I felt there .pleasant and profitable. . 
that it \vas the very thing I had long want- On leaving the car at Tuskegee ,ve walk-' 
d t · d ed a ·short distance UP' a broad, well-kept e ·0 o. _. 

. The day we left Plainfield, February 20, street' to the Adri1inistration Building,· 
the \veather had been cold and cheerless. . .,vhere'we .'were given a most courteous,vt~l- . 
There \,,)as about six inches of snow. on the . come. i ····Here, as. in many of the other 

.' ground and the leaden skies promised more. buildings, the windows \vere filled \vith-
. The next morning we found the sun had . potted ~ pl~nts, most of the!11 in. blossoln. 

driven away the clouds, and the earthhacl The pots might have been 11n cans, bitt all . 
· taken on ~ warmer tint. As we: went . 1vere ·neatly covered, ~vith paper ax:d ,v.ere 
farther,South, the grass became quite green, attr.active .. In the maIn offic~ 9,f thI5 butld-
the willows sho'wed muc:h GoIor and the. ing everyone -received a cordl~1 hand-shake 
ro~ebushes , \vere beginning: to put forth 'and\a personal. \vord :of greetIng from. tJ'te. 
their leaves, \vhile in the distance the snow.;. founderof Tuskegee, Booker T. vVashIng-. 
,capped peaks of the Blue Ridge gIo\ved' ton. ·.We all' felt that \ve had met. a. re

. under. the bright sun, like the soft fleecy markable man' and lon~ well fitted . for the 
clouds of sUlnmertime. great \vo.rk ~e. \va~. dOlIlg.. .' '.' ;. 

It was nearly noon of our second day . ,The. AdmInIstratIon BUII?I?g ~?ntalned 
trom home that we reached Chehaw, the the regular ,offices . of admlnIstr~~10n,. t!:e . 
station on the Southern Railroad where \ve post':'qffice .. and ~ev.eral other rooms!. for 1t 
\vere to take a branch line of about five was' a large buIldIng. . The councIl room 

· 'miles for Tuskegee. I found a little study interested us particularly. ~e~e ~t the 
of ' geography : ne~essary here to get 'mx long tables were acCtts~om~,d to SIt-weekly, 

· bearings in this new country. . Tuskegee .IS or c.tS' often as occaSIon d~manded,. t?e 
a little southeast of the central part of Ala- heads of the several dep~rtm~~ts? tOdl~
bama and, about forty miles east of Mont- c,!ss the best methods for car,rying on~helr 
gomery. ·w?rk an9 to talk over aI1.Y pro1Jle!lJs th,at 

. It was indeed a new country. We had mtght artse.~ . .:. ... .. 
'exchanged· the corn fields of the North. ~or One of our first hnpressi9ns ~as that o~ 

, the' 'cotton fields of the South our famIhar system, 'neatness and',order, and I 'm~y 
oak,trees for 'the live oak~ our roomy . say that these·c6ndit~ons·preva.i1ed in;.ev~ry 
houses for the one-roomed' ~abins of the , department 'we visited. .' . 

" : :.~1 '_ " . 
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As,ve ~ame out ol the Administration 
Buildi~g, .. we . heard the mtisic of a band 
andsa\v ·a, long processi_on coming do,vn 
the street ... ' ·It was the dinner hour and the 
procession was· the boys marching to the 
dining-hall. . This.. was' a most pleasing 
sight,- every boy neatly dressed in a dark-' 
blue uniform and· in step with· the music 
of a, good, band.: There \vould not have 
been half the attraction had each boy gone' 
by' himself, or had .' they been in groups: 

· It w~s ·a~ army and each was in his place 
and a necessity to the success 0'£ the whole. 
vVhat a' training for' future life and· use- . 

. fulnes's this one thing was giving them! 
Promptness, alertness, 'quickness to give 
-and obey comt;11ands, and every lnan in 
step with .. his neighbor; taught Jessons that 
would be of great help to these 'boys., 

The boys halted, and down a street at. 
right angles to the one on ,vhich we were 
standing came another line of'blue. " It 
,vas the girls going to dinner, and the boys 
,,,ere \vaiting. to let thef!! pass· fir~t into the 
dini.ng-hall. The' girls 'vore avery at
tractive" uniform, blue dresses, of "SOlne 

· material like sateen, \vhite"'collars, cuffs and 
lawn' neckties. .: . . . '.' . 

Before going any farth,er I want to tell 
VOtt of QUr intervie,v \vithEbene~er .Am;-

. 111ok~.' .It 'vas, \vhile o,~~ \vere watching 
the boys. going to dinner thf:lt I asked our 
guide about him: He said he kne,v hitu, 
and turnipg a little, pointed to a man a 
. few feet from us saying, "There he is." 
"recalled Alnmokoo and he came.andtalk-' 
ed with us for a little·while. . . He ,vas on 
his ,yay to' dinner and \ve cbuld' not see 
bin1 long nor ,yas there _an opportunjty to 
· see .hitn aftenvards. It ,vas': hard to make 

. . him understand' that he\vas . the one \ve 
. . \vanted to see; but when the surprise had 

, ' passed, he was yery glad to <see us, and 
when he" found .we'v~re,Seventh,.day Bap
tists,a~d kliew him ·and the people he ~ne\v, 
he was rejoiced. He'·saidhe.was . well and 
happy and 'getting .on \veIl\vith his ,vork. 
His English.had·a foreign accent, but was 
very good.··· .,' 

. -
school and so can devote the daytime to 

. work that will bring in some money return. 
vVhen all the student.s had passed;' int() 

the dining-hall, our party was taken into the 
same rooln.Thesttidents, twelve hundred . 
boys and five. hundred girls, were seat~d . ' 
together at tables that ,vould hold twelve 
or fourteen each~.· The~ tables were neatly 

. laid, ,covered with white' table cloths and 
each'student had his own napkin and used, 
it. From our ,car window we had been 
looking at the one-room cabins 'from ,vhich ..... 
many of . these boys and girts had come, .. 
and could appreciate what this comfortable 
room meant and \vould mean to them in' 
the f!lture. n1any of them proba~ly, until 
they came to Tuskegee, had never sat down 
to a table to' eat a ineal, had neverkno\vn 
,v4at it was to have knife, fork Or spoo'n 
of their o,vn or even seen a. table napkin. 
, The food on the tables looked good, 

. nourishing, abundantan<i ,vas well served . 
As our party passed . through the dining-. 
hall, the students greeted us ,vith -clapping. 
of hands' and song~. The Tuskegee yell 
'va's not forgotten. . I will not attempt (0 . 
reproduce this. even' ,vith my pen, but .it· 
had. as many Ki-yi's' in it, wa~ just as . 
earnest and just as noisy as any college 
yell J ever heard. . They sang for us their 
college song, the \vords of which were writ
ten· for Tuskegee by the negro poet, Paul 
Laurence Dunbar, and the music ,vas com
posed by one of- the music teachers of the 
institute. 

From the. dining-room ,ve visi'ted the' 
kitchen and bakery. . Everything th~t could , .. ; 
be polished was shining and everything, ev-.· .... 
eryw·here. \vas iminaculately dean. .- The 
bread, rolls and corn bread just taken from 
the ovens looked and' smelled so good that 
we \vere hungry at onc~. 

From the kitchen we were conducted out· 
to the 'campus and across a rollingla,vn·. 
do\vn near it running brook bordered by 
palms and live oaks, and here we found 
t~bIes laid for our lunch. Not ·far away 
was a big,. bright fire of pine knots, what 
they called a "lighter-up" but. what ,ve 
should call 'in, the Adironaacks' 'a "friend-. . , 
ship fire." The. tables ,vere decorated" 
with the spring flo\vers that had blossomed 
out of doors. The' lunch was ,-very good ." 
and ,vas served by the girl 'students of the . 

'He was one of' the Bibte students, w:ho 
'are urt~er somewhat· different regulations 
from the other students. In many cases 
they -ar~ men ,of middle age,. 'who are min
isters to churches in the surrounding coun
try and 'have small means to devote to the 
education th~y. desire.' . They have the 
privilege of studying in the night Bible 

. domestic science' department.W ewere . 
. made welcome by teachers' and pupils, . and . 
even' the mocking-birds singing in the rtear-

'"'"1\ i 
!. 
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by trees ,vhile:we ,vere eating gave us a cor
dial greeting. ,This comfortable out of 
door lunch on 'the twenty-second of 'Feb
ruary 'contrasted strongly with the snow;. 
coveted streets we had left less than two 
days before. 

After lunch ,ve were taken over the 
grounds and to as, many workshops. as , we 

"had time for. It was a succeSSIon of 
,vonders, a continual marvel that so much 
,could be, and had been, accomplished in 

, . comparatively so ~hort a time. 
. In Booker: T. 'Washington's "Up From 

Slavery,'" I 'find 'the story of the beginning 
of Tuskegee, which is' in substance as fol
lo,vs: 

, 'It ,vas just thirty years ago, that the, 

, 

been a strong part of Mr. Washington's 
faith and practice' and .thesebuildings were 
soon made ready for the use 9£ the school, 
which "wassteadily increasing ,in num~ers. 

It is hard to realize today this smallbe~ 
ginning, as 'you stand on' Qne of the fine 
roads that tuns throug-h'the'campus. Three, 

'thousand acres, of . beautiful farm-land 
stretches out before you arid ,all under cul- . 
tivation. There are one hundred build
ings, many of them of brick, and all belong 
to Tuskegee Institute. Th~re are now 
seventeen hundred students' and about two ' 

,hundred teachers. 
(To be, contintted.) 

Home-coming at Milton Junction Church. 
white people of -Tuskegee, ,vhich had long 
been something of a literary center, sent 
to Hampton Institute for a man to come Last year the Milton Junction Seventh-
to them and open a school for colored peo- day Baptist Qhufchheld a HOP1e~coming 
pIe along the same lines that had been so, which has been so good to remember.that,ve 

, successfully followed at Hampton. Gen- decided to repeat t\1e experience this year. ' 
eraI Armstrong ',vrote them he had no white It began with the Sabbath" eveningp'rayer 
man for the place as they had expected, meeting on August 4. Afterthe usu~l song 
but told them about a man he could send~ service our pastor read the s,veet story of 
This ~message came back: "Booker T. Naomi's return t9 her Judean, homeac
Washington ,vill suit us. Send hi~' on.',' companied by herdaughter-in-la,v' Ruth. 
.'Vith all -haste possible 1fr. WashIngton This was follo,ved by many short pr~yers, 

_ w.ent to Tuskegee and took up the ,vork, and, jus~,before 'the c16se',:of the hour, let
that 'vas, from the beginning, of great im- ters were 'read from s~veralo£ our absent 
portance. " members. ' 

He had ,expected some buildings and - This second Home.;;coming 'had an. espe:-
, equip~ents, but there ,vas nothing, and the cial significance for us, all" since it was,so 
$2,000 ,appropriation from the State could soon to be followed> by the going from us 
not be used for buildings. From the first of one of our, best ",loved' members to her 
the relations, between the white people of 'work in distant China. The great interest 

, the country around Tuskegee and the in-' of the whole' centered around the exercises' 
" 'stitute have been most cordial. The only' of Sabbath, day with its missionary' ser-

building at all available then was an old rilon in the' morning ,by Pastor Sha,v of 
negro church, but ~lr. Washington was not ' NorthLoup~ and .its co~secration service 
to be dismayed by anything of, this kind, ' in the afternoon,Jor Anna'West. Elder 
and with the help of th~ people of Tuske- Shaw prefaced his sermon with anallllsion 
gee and neighboring towns and much hard to the two summers ,of his' young manhnod 
work on his own part, the building men- ,which he had, spent as a member, of , the 

" tioned was made fit for use and the school. household of· Leman West in Utica when 
was opened here July 4, I88!. One old thedaughtersM,abeland, 'Anna were tiny 
building, thirty pupils and one teacher ,vas girls. " For his text he too~ the words 

,the nucleus of the Tuskegee Normal and of our Lord,~'As my' Fat4erhath sent ,trle~, 
Industrial Institute. even. so send· 1 you,"and his sermo~\vas 
, The second year they wele able to buy, truly~issionary~, The sermon was follow-

'on borrowed money, a plantation of one ed'by Sabbath school as usual. , ' , " 
, hundred acres, and the school was' trans':' The consecration service began at three -

ferred to the place where it is now located. o'clock, and after the, singingof'~Ftom 
'The only buildings on the plantation were Greenland's Icy Mount~ins" Anna'W~st, 
a. negro cabin and a hen~house~ Plenty of. told, in her quiet, earnest way, how ' s4e 
soap, water and whitewash have always, had come to offer herself as a miSSIonary 

. " 
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for China. . : She was followed by 'Mrs. 
J. H.Babcoek,ofthe Woman's Board, who 
told' 'us ,,' something . of "The Relation of 
Seventh·.;day " Baptist 'Women to Our 
Mission Schools." . Misses Edna ' Jewett 
and l\1argaret', Mortensen sang "Hark, 
Hark, My Soul," and Pastor W. D. Bur
dick of Farina followed with "Some of the' 
Results of Our Chinese Mission Schools." 
After a solo byE. M.Holston, Pastor Ran':' 
dolph of Milton spoke on "The Responsibil
ity of the Seventh-day Baptist Churches to 
Our <;":hinese Schools." 'Theconsecrating 
prayer was offered by Pastor Bond. The 
impressive 'service closed -with 'another 
hymn, and we .left the church ~knowing it 
had heen good for us to be~ there. ' 

In the evening the Y.P. S. C. E. held 

'~Thirdly"was the presentation to Anna ", " 
of a watch, from the church and society. 

Sunday, at no€)n,' dinner was served 'at 
the church, by the ladies, and one hundred 
and sixty-five people ate and were satisfied. 
At half past two all gathered in the ,audi- , 
ence room and listened to the following, 
program: 

Music-Cou,gregation.' I" 

Scripture R'eading. , 
Prayer. 
11 usic-Mixed Quartet. ' 
Address' 'of Welcome-Pastor Bond. 
Response-F. J. Clarke. . 
,11essage from' California-Deacon H.}.f. Bttr- ' 

dick. ' , 
"i\. Revery"-11rs. M .. H. Wardner. . 
Music-l\1ale Quartet., . ' 
1Iessag-es from Former Pastors-Rev. Geo.W. 

a reception at.·the church for Miss West. 
Before the company dispersed, Pastor Bond 
made a happy little speech "under three 
heads, like a well-ordered sermon." 
"First1y'~ 'wasth~ening of china and 
the ,manner in which the Chinese were look
ing to the ,"West" ,for their instruction; , ' 
so the "West,'~ personifie4,' was going to 
'be their teach~r. ' ,"Secondly" ,vas theJol
lowing li~tle "Farewell" written by himself 
for the occasion:' ' , 

Hills, Rev. Geo. W.Burdick. 
Letters from Absent :Members. . ') 

Story-Fred Ainsworth. 
"Blest Be the' ,Tie that Binds"-Congregation. 

And so ended our second Home-coming. 

, Home News. 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-' Sev~ral members of. 
our church, including ourpastor,are in at
tendance at the General Conference. 'We 
trust it will be a real spiritual uplift to all_ 
who have this privilege. We greatly ~n~' 
joyed the recent visit of Brother D. B~ 
Coon of Battle Creek, who gave us a .soul
stirring message on Sabbath morning, and 
another, no less so, at Lincklaen' Center in 
the afternoon. 

"As a band of Christian workers 
Pledged, to service and to prayer, ~ 

All 'musthe~r :thecall 6f "duty 
And respond; no matter where. 

One has heard,-' across~ the' water, 
Duty's voice ring, loud . and clea,r, 

, . And in honor of her goirig , 
Christian friends have geJ,thered, here. 

"Let no plaintive note 'b'e 'soun'ded 
In our songs' of cheer tonight;, 

Let no somber: hue be mingled' 
In our 'decorations bright'., ' 

Joys be ours ; not, superficial; 
Passing as ,'the moments fly, 

But a deep~r joy and blessed, 
Filling life as . 'days 'go by. 

i J' 

"Glad,. that from'o'ur .o~ Endeavor,~ " 
Representing, you and me; " , , 

Goeth she' whom God hath chosen, 
To the land beyond 'the sea." . ",' 

Thankful. tJ-tat the place made vacant' 
M·akes ,a ;wound time can not h~al; 

For our sacrifice is measured 
By the loss we needs' must feel. 

"\Ve would, not our off'ring'cheapen; 
, Every claim 'we now resign, , 
Save the 'rightto love, you always, 

And t()give: our lives' with thin'e. 
Go; ,and know our prayers go with you: 

,Let us ,all join'work and prayer, 
Till we meet again; 'what matter 

Whether here, or over there 1" , 

,Ou'r Sabbath 'school joined the Sunday 
schools of the town~ a few weeks since, 
in a union picnic held at Chittenango Falls, 

, about twenty miles a'vay, and had a" de-
lightful time. . 

Pastor Wing is doing earnest work in 
this church and we can but feel that ,ve are 

'greC;ltly blest in his ministrY. Our prayer' 
meetings are a source of joy and comfort, 
and we wish that all our members could en~ 

,'ter heartily into, thi~' part of 6ur service.' 
E. ¥. A. 

Fresh meat rubbed, with equal parts of 
'olive' oil or meJted butter and vinegar will 
keep in good condition 'several days., . This 
treatm~nt also' addS- flavor and increases 
tenderness., 

• .- "Our gifts whether .material or spiritual 
are but trusts for ,God. ' Are we so using 0 

them ?" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Christ in the Home. 

REV. JESSE E. 

Prayer tneetbzg ,top£c 
I9I~. 

HUTCHINS. 

for September, 16, 

the sOllthcrnprovince. What was 'his re
lation to John the Baptist? 'How much did 
they consult -together? DidT Jesus request 
John to keep the knowledge of Jesus' Mes
siahship ;the secret' of the ~nnercirc1e of 
his disciples? Study the 'interview ,wi'th 
Nicodemus and, with, the woman by, the ' 
lovell. Exactly what did Jesus.,\vish tq ac
complish, in each case and how did he pro-
ceed to do it? ' 

, Family, Religion. ' 

Dally Readings. Extracts from' a, serm01i by' Cleland B. 
t\' 

Sunday-One effect (j\Iark ii, 29-31). ,VIcAfee, D. D. 
,:Monday-Purity (I Tim. iii, I-7; ii,S). ' Se"t' th,.I·S '.do' ,lTn firs,t,· that fam, 'ily religl'on 
Tuesday-Patience (Col. iii~ I7-24). iy 

\Vednesday-Sen'ice (I Tim. v, 4-8).· , ' ,.is a spirit in the home, a certain .atinos~ 
Thurs.day-Christ makes good neighbors (Nlark phere, rather' thari a fixed course ,ofcon~ 

xi~r1~~~_' Inyite Him (Rev. iii, 2O-22} ... , ' ' " duct. . No one can determine ho\v that 
Sabbath day-Topic: Liy.ing Christ in the home ,'spirit or atmospher~I should be m'aintained./ 

(Eph. iv, 1-18)., in a given home. There are certain gen
QUESTIONS FOR CLOSER STUDY OF THE erallY,recognized methods 'which ,a're~' al-

'~IONTH}S RE'ADIXGS. ,vays ,helpful, but the essential' t4ing for 
The' main thetnes for study in, this' parents and children is that they shaH 

month's readings are connected \~ith the be-:-realize the ~onstant right ,of 'religion in the 
ginning of Jesus' public life. .",' hotne life., There is nothing, mysterious 

I. - ] olzn the Baptist. \Vhat had been ,about it; and no 'reason 'why religion sh.ould' 
his earlv home life? vVhere d~'d e live ' have a ,place peculiar to' itself. It is a 
during his young manhood, after i aged spirit >\vhich is intended to dominate the" 
parents had died ?\\.rhat \vas xperi- whole' of the family li~e and' thinking. We 
ence in the \vilderness? \\That ~ re the, would .miss entirely the meaning of, family, 
main themes of his preaching? ' religion if, after family worship, there, was 

2. 1 esus' early life in J.Va~areth. 'vVhat yet the spi~it of strife and bickering and 
,,~ere the influences to \vhich a ,village boy ,fa~lltfind~ng ,in the~ ho~e~ . The 'a~sence ,of, , 

,in the home of Joseph and l\Iary \vas sub- the famIly altar IS sure, to be 4urtful t.o 
'ject? When did Jesus' consciousness of family religion, but even with the family: 

. M~ssiahship begin? Did it d'evelop? altar the presence of strife is sure to be 
, -What \vere its principal features at first? hurtful to it.. Family' religion isdetermin

The data for answering these last questions 'ed: by the place' whichparehts really, feel 
'are ptobably'- too meager to make their religion ought~o -have' 'in life., ,If they 
study profitable. think that the' relation of God is actually 

'3. J eStis' 'baptism} inaugura.l vision, and the chief relation, they' \vill find ways of' de
te111rptation. Why did, Jesus ,vish to be veloping a healthy religious life., If, in 
-baptized? \Vhat .,vas his inner experience spite of their profession, they really do .not 

-at, the time?' Especially the temptation is, feel that itmatte'rs ',much, they, will find 
a profitable subject for study. What is ways' of excusing the absence of religion 
temptation in general? Is temptation sin?' in their home.. One of these tonstantly 
vVas this experience of J ~sus' real? Is it ready excuses is the instance of. the over
to be interpreted literally'; that is, would· a, doing of religious pressure in home life. 
camera and a phonograph have recorded Over and over one hears the saying that, in 
the devil's form and words? Just what one's ~boyhood' religioD: was a deadly thing, 
,vere Jesus' temptations?' , When did he Sabbath was a day to, bedreade9, the fam
repeat them to' his disciples? What help ilypray~rs were always so long, the ser
do. men derive from this narrative .of Jesus' 'mon&were so killing in fheirinfluence. 
-temptations? , ,One .. seldqm hears, however, asa pastqr is 

4. ,Jesus' early public 'work, espe,cially in, "apt'to liear, of the' ,mote frequent)nstances, , 
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of underclqing, it, wherein a child has gone t~ral that children'shall, be n.otonly ChriS-OJ 
_out fr:.om a ,honi~ with ,no adequate con- tlans, but healtJnr and sane and active 
ception \vha.tever of the rights of God, in Christians. The chief responsibility lies 
his life. "The· ancient Hebrew custom is ' ,vith them. I \vill not. saYI that it lies ,vith 
worth the' lnemorizing of parents~ You mothers chiefly. I call my fello,vs in the 
find it first stated, in D~uteronomy Xl, 18: ' divine office' of fatherhood to the recogni
"Ye 'shall lay up tryese my words in your tion 'that children are far more ,apt in later 
heart and in your soul; ' ... ye ,shall teach years to hold. up. their fathers as teason for 
them your children, .talking of them, when their poor Christian lives than' their' 
thou sittest in' thy house, and,\vhen. thou mothers. ,One of my ministerial friends 
walkest by the \vay,and ,vhen thou liest says that, the saddest confession he 
down, al1d when thou risest up. And thou ever heard ,vas from tl'te lips of a Christian 
sh,alt \vrite them upo~ the doorposts of thy father, when he said, "The greatest mistake 
house, and' upon thy' gates." No\v, one I ever 111ade was when I said to my' min
.thing can be' said, th~t, the habitually re- ,ister, 'I \viII not urgefny children to an 
ligious lif~ of parents, sanely, heartily liv- early decision for Christ,' and now not one 
ed," \vill never,'estrange children fronl the of the five has named Christ's name, and 
religious, life. Therefmay be .other reasons I sit at the communion table alone." 'In 
why they" -drift a,vay from it, but that \viII ' a certain revival meeting, a -Christian 
not be the reason. y~ ears after, in seek- ,vorker came to a young man to urge his 

- ing excuses, theyo may f~ll back upon that, becoming a Christian. ,The young man 
but it ,vill b~ only, a co,vardly ,vay of evad-' turned him away, saying, "Go. talk ,vith 
ing responsibility. Children \vho, are my 'father. If--jrou can get him to ,be 'a 

"bright enough to be infll:1enced by \vhat Chtistian I \vill, t.oo. 'But there 'is no use 
goes on in their hom~are not ~pt to enter in 'my trying to be one until he is different." 
into the sentiment of parent$ who think I realize that mothers come'irito a closer 
religion is suc~ a holy thing that' they are ,and more constant contact \vith' children 
left absolutely free -in it, \vhile they are ,than fathers, but oI -also realize'that there 
free in nothing else. The intellectual life , are (:ertain elements of the Christian ex- ' .. 
is a holy thing aiso, butchilc1ren.are not ,an1plewhich children "vill see in fathers or ' 
left to do exactly as they believe about that.' \vill not, see at all. And for a fathe; ,to 
I ,suppose there are, a' great, many men to- allo'w his children to become 'Christiarl" in 
day who' hate books because they \vere spite of" him, or at least ,vithout him, is a . 

kept at sc~oolagainst their will, but I hap- pitiful failure in the highest element.of 
pen not to. know a.ny p_arents \vho are ready fatherhood., ' 
to accept the disinclination of their chil- Let me point oLlt tw.o .or three of the 
dren as reas.on for theifnot going to school. lnost important means of maintaining this ' 
\Vhen they' find ,children-rebelling against religious spi.rit, .or atmosphere, which "ve , 

, the sch901life; they at once begin to inquire call Fat11ily Religion. Put first the erec
why it is.' If 'the' teacher in the .scho.ol is ,t~on of the, family altar, the habitual prac
it fault, they' w"ant the teacher chttnged; bce of family prayer-, ,and by' "family 
if the method is at fault, they 'v ant ' the prayer" I mean the gathering of the family 
tuethod ~changed; if they' carl bring about in some familiar place' for the" committal to 
none of these" changes, they find another God, day by day, of-its members and its 
school,~Jhey will bring ina tutor, they \vin interests. 
do anything ~ to make the intellectual Ii fe The other qifficulty i~that of the refusal. 
possible 'and attractive to the children. h f r'" f' b'r ' 
They try'.' to, ,ti.d, e a.', ,child over the harder, or t e ee lng 0 Ina 1 Ity on the part' of 

- parents, 'to. take part in such 'a service. ' 
stages of the ,.intellectual life, in hope that Parents often say to me that thevnever prav 
he will presently have clearer ideas about ~n p~blic. . This is not a 'matfe~ of pra);~' 
it. ' " lng In publIc. Any father or any mother. 

:parents must not. feel that" they have who can not commarid voice or ,vords 
completed lheirresponsibility when they ,enough to present to God in' the presence 
have let children know that they would of children a petition in behalf of the fam

,like very, much to have them become Chris~ ily surely needs .10- reconsider the relatjon 
,tians. 'They, are responsible for an atmos- that he· hords to God. , Those difficulties, 
phere'which shall1)1ake, it normal and nat- and they really ~onstitute aU there are, both 
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. disappear in the mind of anyone to whom 
the matter is im,portant enough. ' 

If I should name the hvo great items of 
'value' in family prayer, I will name enough 

to overcome those difficulties to ..anyone 
;'vho considers them thoughtfully enough .. 
First, the uniting of the family in the spirit 
.of the highest things. The greatest effect 
~of family worship is on the parents them
selves, requiring a right relati9n, and re
quiring aright example before the children 
and before each other.' There may be 
fathers who can rise from their knees and 
speak angrily to their children over trifling 
things, or speak bitterly to ,vives .over sup
'posed offences, but they are rare. And ev-

, ery man here knows that he has to choose 
, .between fam.ily prayers 'and a wrong spirit. 

Without a right spirit, family prayers ,vill 
not continue. There will presently> be 
found reasons for not having it. But it 
'v ill go' far toward maintaining the right· 
spirit i,f it is honestly entered into. I p~t 
as its other value the permanent place It 
'takes in the life of the young members. 

The second great method of maintaining 
the spirit of family ,yorship is, of course, 
connected with the church. Its Bible 
. school ought t.o 'go far to help. It can 

" never be the succeSs it .ought to be without 
· full pa~ental coO.per~tion. If any of you 
feel that the' Sabbath school of thiS church 
·ought to be improved, if y.ou feel that the 
,scholars are n.ot receiving what they need 
from the work, I lay it upon you first of all 
that th,e Sabbath school needs )'Oft- as m~ch 
:as your. children need anything out of it. 
, But I can not omit the subsidiary organi

,zati.ons .of the church. Tl1ere is an ele
'ment.of religi.ous peril from permitting or 
·allowing children or young people t.o count 
themselves out of the life ,vhich is planned 
. for their fellows in the church. There is 
:a,weakening' .of the religious life of any 
child, or young person, ,vho knows that 

· -the cp.urch expects his presence at theap-
propriate meetings, but wh.o knows also 
,that his parents do not expect him to be 
there, and expect to do nothing to, hold him 
·there. And again it should be added that 
if these .organizations are not attractive, 

. ·it is the obligation of parents t.o, see that 
· they are made so, or that others are f.orm

, , ed which will give an .opportunity for ex
:', pression and development of the Christian 

Jife. 
Crowning all and meaning m.ost to a, 

.. 
great many parents, arid r frankly say 
meaning most to my .o~ ear1~er olife,. is 
not the Sabbath school, IS not the young 
people's meeting; but the . church' service 
itself. The church service made upon me 
ail ·indelible stamp. ,The very pres~nc~ in' . 
the house of God, the habitual participation 
in those parts of the service which are 
avaifable for any. child, and especially the 
habitual presence in the church of the par.,. " 
ents with their children, will go far'toward 
making the: service interesting,. and"farther 
still toward maintaini~g a tru~ ~nd uplift~· 
ing religious life. , 

Young People's H~ur at Conference. 

On 'Wednesday afternoon, August 23, 
came the hour set apart for the 'work of 
the young people. It ,vas an interesting 

'. h.otir,occupied by reports" and addresses. 
There were quite a large number of young 
peOple at the session, who with the older 
ones gave dose attention. Rev. A. r C. 
Bond led in the devotional service, and the , 
secretary's, treasurer's and Junior superin-' 
tend~nt' s reports were read. / Tw.o of these 
will be found in this issue; the other and 
one address will follow . 

Owing to the, retnoval of our. president, 
Mr. Ehret, who goes int.othe Seminary, ~nd 
the insistent,vish of the other mem"; 
bers .of the board, . if is necessary to chatlge 
,the location .of that body. While the Nom-. 
inating Committee has 'not yet. reported. to 
Conference, it is quite generally un.der$tood 
that the board' will be located in southe~ 
Wisconsin.' 'All reports and papers .of Con
ference should·be carefully read by ~he' 
y.oung people. . " ' , , 

• Keeping Watch. 

LEM ROAN. 

'The shades of night had slowly gathered 
Over hill and mead and vale; 

. The, moon arose, the dim stars' shining 
Shed a mellow light :and pale. 

The widow sat. within her cottage, 
.By her sat her. four-year-old; . 

. A 'blue-eyed girl with sweeping lashes, .' 
. 'Dimpled cheeks and curls of gold. 

The lighted lamp had been extinguished; " 
Child and mother felt afraid;" . . 

The, lonely feel their lot more keenly, 
In the. gloom' of evening shade. 

The childish form turned to the window 
With a trusting faith and pure:." . 

"Aqd is the moon God' slight, dear" mama ?" 
Same from lip~ brave yet demure. ' 
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"Oh, yes, dear' Ethel, those are God's lights 
. , Shining from the. sky so blue." 
"And will he 'blow them out, dear mama, 

And like us will God sleep, too?" 
"Oh, no, my child," replied the mother, 

"God's lights e'er are burning bright." 
"Then I am not afraid" dear mama, 

God will keep us through the night." 

My brother, are there fearful breakers 
Just ahead w)1ere darkness reigns? 

,And is your faith in self extinguished?' 
Are, you pierced with mental pains? , 

Then can you not, when shadows deepen, 
And' is gone each earthly' light, 

Look ,up to God who sleepeth pever?' 
He, will keep you through' the night. 

Report of the Secretary of the Young 
People's Board. ' 

Full reports have been received from the 
Southeastern, the, Southwestern and the 
Central associations. .. Only partial reports 

. . have been, received from the other asso-
ciations. . 

No new societies have been reported, but 
two in both the Central and the N orthwest
ern have been discontinued. 'Reports re
ceived show all increase of . one hundred 
,ejghty~ninel1!embers, whiie thirty-seven 
have been aqdedt6 the church from the 50- . 

cieties. 
There' has ,been an increase in mission' 

study but a decrease in' Bible study. The' 
records of tracts distributed were so in
definite that no estimate c.ould be made. 

The board had the usual 1,000 copies of 
the Christiati~ndeavor cards printed ,vith 
a denom~national. topic substituted each 
month.' These substitutions with the very 
helpful comments-upon them found in the 
SABBATH RECORDER were furnished bv Rev. 
W. D. Burdick. The demand, however, 
was much greater' than, that number could 
mw~ .' . ' . . 

. The £ollowingfinancial plan waspl~ced 
before the young people as a basis for this 
year's work:. 

Dr. Palmborg's salary "~'~' ............ $300 00 
Bo d ., '. ar expenses ..................... '. . 100 00 
:Nr' ··S '" ..' . . lsslonary , OClety .................. " . 100 00 
Tract Society ... : ... , . .. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . 100 00 
Educational purposes ........ ~ . . . .. .. . . 100 00 
Home Mission· and outpost work ,. . . . . . .. 300' 00 

We feel that a word of thanks and com
mendation ,is due the societies for their 
hearty , coOperation. The amount con
tributed' for all purposes this year shows a 
decided increase over that of last ,year. . 

We would rec.ommend that the present 

financial plan.be made for neif year's work,. 
and w.ould suggest that each society,. with .. 
its next year's report, send in a pledge of 
the amount that the board can depend upon, . 
its rai,sing foreacQ of. the.se 'purposes. . 

,The board was unable to place a man 
permanently upon the Southwestern field,;~ 
but Rev. A. J. 'C. Bond~ kindly consented to 
spend six weeks in 'this work. As a re-· 
suIt much good has _ been. accomplished. 

" A program for Rally day 'was suggested' 
at;1d a day appointed for its observance ,in 
all the churches. ,N early all the churches 
observed this ,and- reported vetyencourag- " 
iog results.' . . ' 

During the year the board has endeavor- . 
ed t.o keep in close touch with all the so
cieties, and, in most instances the responses 
have been very' gratifying. ' ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
. DRAXIE !fEATHRELL, . 

. Secretary. 

Trealurer's. Re.,ort. 
]IIly I, 1910, to September 21, 1910 •. 

A. CLYDE EHRET, Treasurer, 
. In account with the . ". 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD .. 
. D~. ' 

Bala:nce, cash on hand July I, 1910 .••••••••••• $259 21 . 
Adams Center C. E. • .. ; ....•. '. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Chicago C. E. . ............•.. ' ........ ' ... ~ . . . • 21 00 
Fouke C E. • ......•............•.. ~ . . . . • • . . . • 4 00 
Little Genesee C. E. .......................•.• so 00-
Milton Junction C. E. ........................ 60 00 
New York City Church..................... 2 35 
Riverside C. E. .............................. 10 10 
Salem C. E. . ...•.....•..•.... :............. S 00 

$431 66, 

. ~r. 
Milton quartet .•....• . . . . . • • . • • .. . .. • . . . . . •• $ 176 ,46 
RECORDER subsc.riptions ... : .•....••.•..•••••• " 4 eo 
Balance to OrVIlle B. Bond, Treas. • ....•.... ,_. 251 20 

-' $431 66 , . 
September 21. 1910, to Jllly 16, 19II •. 

ORVILLE' B. BOND. Treasurer, 
In account with the 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S BO.UD • 
Dr. ' 

Cash, A. Clyde Ehret, ex-Treasurer ...•........ $251 20-
Adams Center C. E. . .....•......•••.. ~ . . . •. . 4S 00 
Albion C. E. . ..... '. . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • 30 00 
Alfred Church (First) ....•..•..•...•. ! • • • • • 950 
Ashaway C. E. . ........... ~ •.• ~ . . • . . . . • . . . • • 10 00 
Battle Creek C. E. • ....•...•..• ' •.•.....•... ", 9 86 
Brookfield C. E. . .......... ,................. , 5 00 
Crandall. Mr. and ~rrs. C. )L ~............... '2 50 
Dodge Center C. E. ........•.•............•.. 1'.5 00 
Eastern Association........................... __ .. 2 61 
Fouke C. E ...............• ' ..•..•••..•..• ~'. . • '. 11 80 
Friendshio C. E. . .....• '. . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • 12 OC) 
Gentry C. E. . .... :.......................... . I S 00 
Greenbrier C. E.,.............................. . 17g 
Independence C. E. . ......... ! ...... : • . • . ... . . . 5 00 
Little Genesee C. E. . ....•. : ...... ~ . • . . • . . • . • 35 00 
l\filton C. E. . .................. ~ ••...•...•••• ' •• ' 147 50 ' 
Milton Junction C. E. ....................... 1400 
New York City Church •.••.•..•••. :.......... 8 3Z ' 
New ~rarket.C. E ........•...•..•.•.•• ~....... 10 00 
Nortonville: C. E. .....•.....•.•.•.•..•.•••••. 47 00 

. Plainfield C. E. • .....•.. ~ ... , . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • 4'0 00 . 
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Richburg c., E. ............•.........•...•.. 4 21 ·tale; legend. 'The Standard 'Dictionary de-·· 
Ritchie' C. E. . .......•..•....••..••..••... '. • S· 00 'h" "A' fi .'.' . ~ 
Riverside C. E ................................. , 23.,00'" ,fines. myt : .. ,' ~ CbtlOUS or cOllJecturedi1ar- . 
Roanoke Church ............................ .'. ''- 1·

2
5.,.QOOo ,.ra·.b,··v.e .. :·pre.se. 'rtte .. d as· historical bu.t. withotlt 

Salem C. E. . ............ ' ................ ,.,.... . . 
Shiloh C. E .....................•....•... : .. ~ •... '1 5

1
"2601'8° 'any' bas, ... is .. ·of. ..•. fact.," A.legend is a sto,"ry' 

, . Sale of topic cards ...............•• ~ ••. ~'. ,.. • • 
Verona C. E ..................... , .. , .. , .. ,. 6' 00' \Vhich<hasa nU<:leus 9f fact, expanded and 
Welton c., E .......•.•..........••..• ,.', , .'~' ..• " ..,.' k I' 
,"Yest Edmeston C. E ..................... / .... ! enlarge<i into, a wor common y called fic-

Total ....................... ; .. :'.: ..• ,~.$9~:t 17 .. titious. " ,The difference between the two· 
==== '. / is 'v. ery. 'slight. . The one is wholly imag-' 

Cr. . .' 
. Young People's Board expense .. ~ ............ $ ,6'.40.. inary; the other may have some uncertain 
.' . Dr. Palmborg's salary ....................•• ,~ . ~,' :.225 .. 00 

Missionary Society· ................. ,'" •• ~. .32 '.so truth in it. '. 
Salem College Library ...................... ~'" ", I~~6 . Now: " 'w he, ther .. or .,no,t the Bible. has either 
Tract Society , ......... ~ ............ : ... ; .~' .. , . '" . , 
Theologkal Seminary ........... " ........ :. •.• .'. _3,6

0 
°7·S., . or both,:". ,vill. be~ seen by th.e following pas- . 

Recorder Press ........................... ~ .. , ... . 
'RECORDER subscriptions .......... .' ..... ~..... .• 41836' . sag .. e~ .:where 111Uthos is rendered fable : Paul 
Secretary expenses ...............•..... ,.' . . .' 

. Express Publishing Company ............. ~ .... "·3 6o, charges. Timothy, "Neither give heed to 
Religious Education Association .......•... '.... 5,30/0°00.' ··fable·,s, .... an·d ,.e·n' dless g·ene~·logt·es',' (.1' TI·.m.' 1', 
A. J. C. Bond, Southern field ...•...... ~ .;~ ... 

~~~;~ooo:dh~~~Ol~ . : : : : : : : : : : :: : ::: :: : :: : : ::: . 5~~ ~~ 4). Again, . "But refuse profane and old 
Total' .................. : ...... ~ ...•. $981 '17 . __ \vives~ fables" '( iv,-7)· In 2 Tim. iv, ,,4, ==== he warns against false teachers who "will 

ORVILLEB. BOND,.:. . fur. n a.way their ea, rs from' the truth" and 
: Tr~asllrcr.' . 

turn. aside unt~ fables.'" . lie also ,charged Salem, IV. Va, 
Titus. to reprove the, Cretans. "sharply, that 

.NewsNotes., they may be sound in' the faith,nof giving 
, ~hLTON, WIs.-Pastor Randolph visited Battle'. heed to Jewish fables,.· and commandmen~s 
Creek on his waY to Conference, leaving his son . of men" . (i, 13, 14) . Peter also had no . 
'Victor there for treatment for a time.-Rev.· f' f' bI ( th) f h ffi 
H. D. Clarke and" Rev. "V. D. Burdick have' each use or a es . my s, . or . e arms: 
prea~hed on' Sabbath morning recently, the form- '''For ,\ve did not follow cunningly devised 
er telling in the most interesting way of the fables" ,vhet:l·, w~ made known unto you the 
\\:ork of the ';Children's Aid Society."-The En- . power .'. and :coming of our' Lord Jesus 
dea\"orers enjoyed a social evening the ~rst of '. Christ" (2 Pet .. i, 16). 
August at the borne of N. P. Nelson.-:NltssAl-· . Ine,.' V.',' eryone 0 .. f these' passages myths are 
berta- Crandall has chanre of the Philathea dur":' .. 

, ing the absence of Pre~sident Daland. ttegarded as not only useless, but destrti~tive 
· RITciu'E, 'V. VA.-OUr ~Iissionary Committee' 
is keepin~ up weekly prayer meetings and a good 
interest is shown. There, has been one baptism 

of 'f~ith and to b,e avoided. Were they less 
.mischiev()us 'in Old Testament times? 
. What was.· the great difference between 
the religion of Israel and the heathen re-

. ~EW Al:nrRX, \VIs.-Three were bapti,zed and ligions? Chiefly, thatth~ religion of God's 
joined the church. Sabbath, July 22.-Rev.' T. J. people consisted in. the worship of the Qne 
Vcm Horn was with us July 2D-25.-Pastor.Hur- God; who made heaven :and earth and the 
ley' !;:Toes this week to aftend the yearly meeting sea and all that in them is;' but the heathen 

recentl)~ . 

· at- ~Iarion, Iowa.-Ebenezer Ammokoo is' spend- religions consisted in the worship' of idols 
ing the summer \vith 11S at the home of Pastor . 
Ht1.rley. . in hot:1or of mythical gods and heroes. who 

. never did nor could. do the things ascribed 
. Are Ther~ Myths and Legends in the Bible? . to th~m .. '. The theory that ~here ate myths 

and .legends· in the Bible goes upon the as-
M. HARRY. 

Skeptics have always asserted that there 
are many such in the ·Bible. Their con-

· tention has been vastly strengthened by 
some- modertJ., religious' teachers 'vh~ ad
mit this charge and defend it. Whether 

· this is so or not, 've' must first define the 
terms. . The Greek word muthos (myth) . 
'occurring oply five times in the New' Tes- , 
tament, and ahvays rendered by the \vord 
fable, is defined by' Robert Young in his 
Analytical. Concordance thus: myth, talk, 

"stlmpti()n that· facts and supernatut;"alpower 
are too weak and poor to ,furnish material 
for re_alhistory. upon 'which to -rest our 
faith. The mal1Y indubitable' miracles re-

. corded in the Bible are abundant proof that' _ 
"Truth is stran'g~r than fiction." B1!t do 
not some scholars . adduce instances of' 
myths in' the Book? . Yes. Their most 
conspicuous . instance is, th,at of, lotham, 
Gideon's ·youngest. son, who spoke what 
all, then. ,and now,instantly recognize as 
a fable like lEsop's: that th~trees.,sought 

, 
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first an. olive tree,: . then a' fig tree, then a Read and Refl~ct. 
vine, to be Jheirking, b.utbeing refused by w. D. 'l'ICKNER. 

each, ·thell,·~s()tlght abranible to reign over 'A. careful :comp,arl·.son of .th~ fo·llo·wl·nd 
~. them (Judges' ix, . 8~i5). This deceives a 

_ no one., There i~ a sharp distinction be- ,~tatements wIlI,.I beheve, be both interest-· 
. tween personifying dumb things, and man- lng and profitable. . 
ufacturing human history out of falsehoOcl. '.'O!· the leg~ndary ,character of the pre-, 

~ Even children 'never would' understand lVIosaI.c narratl'v~es, the. time of :which they 
Jo~ham's story as history. This no more tr~at IS a suffiCIent proof. ,'. It was a, time 

,proves ~hat the Bible cont.ains myths, than pnor to all kno~vledge of writing, a time 
the fact· that it records the lies· of Satan sep~rated by an Interval of more than four- . . 
proves him to be inspireq.' '. hund~ed years, of ~hich there is absolutely~ , " 

.' AnQther favorite passage they .mention· . no . hIstory, fr9ql ·the nearest period' of 
to prove Inyths in the Bible 'is Gen. iii, 'whIch Israel had some dim historical tecol- . 
8, where it says, Adam and. Eve "heard' lection, a time' when in civilized countries 
the voice of God walking in the garden in writing ,vas only -beginning. to be used for' 
the cool o~ the day}~ . They· .. · say, God did. the most important· mCl:tt_ers of state" (Old 

I 
. Testament Theology, Schultz, vol. I, pp. 

?ot wa k literally as 'men do ,. it is . fig' ura- .. 6) 
I 

2~, 2 . 
t~ve anguage.. This 'assumes that. figu·ra-
!lV~ langtlagels mythical. If so, the' Bible "The discovery of the. tablets of, Tel-el-
lS lIterally full of myths. If so then- ,vhen .,\.Amarna shows ho,v extensive were the 
Paul says, "Walk in the Spirit/' this also knowledge and use of :writing throQghout 
would be a myth:" . . . the East in the time of lHoses. From' the 

But in this account in Genesis of God banks of the Euphrates to those of the Nile 
coming· the first time into~ the' garden after letters. \vereconstantly passing to and fro, 
the fall of theguilt~ pair, is it not literally sometimes' upon matters 'oflittle impor
!rue that God came Into th~ garden? \Vhat tance. Canaan, the highroad between East 
1~ the difference if it says,God walked? ~nd West, ,vas the center of this literary 
N? . one is. d~ceived.· Certainly it has a Intercourse, ~nd the majority of the ,vriters 
spIrItual SIgnIfication. ' Nevertheless the of the letteI."s ·\ve possess \vere of Canaan i
guilty pair did literally hear or realiz~ that tish decent. Schools and libraries must 

. God was comil1g. There' was no more have existed: all over the land. " Not onlv 
myth about it than when Christ "stood in ,~as the ~ystem of w~iting of foreign .orf
the mi.dst," the doors "being shut." . gIn, ~he language of the correspondence ,vas 

AgaIn, ~we have seen it written that there fo~e~gn, also. l\-!oreover, the system of ... 
are. "mythical' and legendary for~s" in the t f 
.
Scnptures. This. almost, if ... not '''Tho'llv wn ~ng ,vas one. 0 the 1110st · complicated·. ' 

n ,possIble, demandIng a good memory and 
. 15 a distinction without a difference.:' . If y~ars of study, besid~s some acquaintance 

takes. hair-splitting indeed to tell wherein ~lth the old non-Sem~tic. language of primi-. 
. myths ·and legends, .. and "'mythical andbve Chaldea, upon- whIch it ,vas based. 
. legendary fonns," differ. .IBut still it may \Vhat, then. becomes of all these 'critical 
, b~ said, that some of the narratives of th'e objectioris to the credibility' of the' Penta- .. 

BIble. ar,~ i'"<:latedin the same manner or t~uch, \vhich are founded ,On the assump-' 
style as <that in which the myths and leg- bon that the use J~f ..:,writing for literary 
ends of the heathen,were told. If so. this purposes ,vas practIcally unkno\vn to . the 
as~umes 'that ~od'had to send inspired'men . Israelites and 'the people of Canaan in the 
to.· h~athenwnters' to learn their style 6f age of :r\'Ios~s ? We" no,v, kno,v that, so 
rel~bng false stories. to enable them' to far: from beIng an illiterate age. it \\Tas an· 

. WrIte re~al. history! .. They certainly have a. age of the highest literary activitv and, it 
poor opInion ofGod'~.power through, gooq 'voul~ he nothing short pf a miraCle if the 
m.en. How some' ltke :to read into the .Isra.ehtes_~alone in the.midst of literary pop
BIble what is not there. "We did not fol- ulatIons hke the .Canaanites, the EgyJ>tians 
lo\v cunningly devised, fables, when we and the BabylonIans, should have been in' 
~ade knownllnto·you the power and com.. . a state 'of intellectual slumber" (A. H. 

.. lng- of ourL()rd Jes.us 'Christ" ?ayce, D. D., ·LL. D., in Recent, Researe! •. 
. july 27,' '.191 I. . ..' ;. . . B ·bl 'L d 6' ' , 1n l 'e all -SJ pp. II , Ii7). .. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

Wild Beasts. 

I often wonder if it's right 
To frighten mother so at. night, 

'For every time I call out "Boo!" 
She jumps and'" says, 'tOh, is it you? .' 

.. I thought 'twas something from the Zoo. 
N ow' wait until I get my breath- .' ,,' 
You've nearly frightened me to death. 

And wheh she'"s combing out her hair, . 
I growl exactly like a bear. 
She whispers then to Sister Sue: 

. "I heard a funny noise-did you? 
It "sounded something like the Zoo~ 

, You'd better run and lock the door, 
It might have been a lion's roar!" 

~ . 

\Vhen she's as "scairt" as she can be, '-' 
I callout quick, "It's only me !.".. , 

" . -Irene Elllott .-Benson. 

A Sweet Voice. 

' .. 0 father I wish I could sing! It is 
so "nice to give pleasure to people. Flo:ence 

, sang at the club today and ,ve ~ll enjoyed 
it so much. She sings every nIght to her 
father, too. I'd give anything if I c~ul~, 

. but there's no use wishing. There Isn t 
any music in me." "Is that so?" asked 

. the father, taking her ,vistful face b~tw.een 
his hands., "'vVell, perhaps you can t sIn~. 
But don't tell me your voice has no mUSIC. 

, in it. • To me it is full of musiC." . .' 

This little cow 'does nothing' but iust' lie. down 
all day., '. ' ..... , . 

,We'll whip, her! 

--Unidentified. 

, , 

, Three Manly Boys. 
. Let me tell,You ah9ut three, splendid'h?ys 

. T knew once on a time.' ·T.heir, father dIed, 
and th~ir dear mother' was . left to bring 
them',up. and to earn the'money with ,vhich 
tddoit., So 'the,poys set in to help her. 
By taking a 'fe\v boarder:s, doing the \vor.k 
herself, and practicing strict econotny, thIS 
:blessed woman kept ,out of debt and gave 
'e~th ·ofhersons' a thorolJgh collegiat~ edu- , 
. ca.tion~ ·.But if they, hadn't worked like' 
heavers to help'her, she never could have 
done it. " 

Her oldest boy, only fourteen, tre~ted his 
'mother as if she were the· girl he loved 

.. best.' He took the heavy Jobs of house
work off. her :hailds, put on his big apron, 
and went to work,vith a will ; ',vashed l the 
potatoes, pounded the<rlpthes,wa!ted on 

. the table-. did anything and ,everythtng that 
he could coax her to let itim. do; and the 
hvoyounger' ones followed his exam~le 
right along. ',.' . .', .' , 

" "\Vhy, fath~r, ho\v can you say so?" , 
".A.lmost every evening," answered ~he 

'father, '\vhen I come home· the. first thIng 
I hear is a merry laugh, and It rests me 
no matter how tired I am. Yesterday, I 
heard that voice saying, 'Don't cry, Bud-. 
·die; sister'll mend it for you.' Sometimes 
r hear it reading to grandmother. Last 

'. '\veek I heard it telling l\1ary, 'I'm sorry 
your hea~ aches. I'll. do the di~hes ~o
night.' That is the kInd o~ mUSIC I lIke 
best Don't tell me" my httle daughter 

Those boys never wasted theIr· mother s 
money on tobacco, ,beer, or cards. They 
k~pt at\vork, and f()undanyamou~! of 
pleasure -in it. They" were happy,. Jolly 
boys, "too, full of 'fun, and. everrbody, not 
only, liked but respected and admIred them. . 
They: all ,'married, true and, .noble ~\V'omen~ 
and tddayqile of these boys IS pre~Ident of 
a college, goes to Europe every year. almost, 
and is in' demanrl for every good word and 
work' another lives in one of 'the most , .. '. 
elegant homes in' Eyansto?, and IS. my?wn 
"beloved I?P.ysitian," ,vhtle,' a~hlrd , .. IS a 
\vell-to-do' ,', wholesale grocer, In . Pueblo, 
Colo., and. a member of the city council.
Frances 'Willard. 

hasn't a sweet voice."-U nidentified. .' 

"This Little Pig" in China .. 
The mother of a Chinese baby counts 

her' little one's toes" just as American' 
mothers do.' When the gay, embroidered 

. shoes · are taken off she pinches one' tiny 
.' toe and then another' as she sings: 

This little cow eats grass, this little cow eats hay, 
This little cow drinks water, this little cow runs, 

away,. 

Preacher •. Who Plagia;rize. 

. The Rev. D~. w~ E. ,Barton lias been 
making an investigation of this matter an? 
presents his findings in the Advance (ChI
cago) . The evidence is furnishe4by the 
preachers themselves. ,One minister on the 
PaCific Coast sends to Doctor Barton. "a 
sermon printed bya ~i11:ister of an.otherde.. . 
nomination, which he has' annoted with ref .. . ,. . , 

erences to serm9ns of Beecher' and, Tal .. 

't.. .. __ , 
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mage"giving :voIUJ;lle.andpage for each "B~t one thing is certain, whether bor;..· 
ql1otatio~."The letter\vhichDoctor Bar- ro\ved, stolen or evolved altogether out of 
ton received 'accompanying his sermon is' the' inner consciousness, no semion will as follows': . " .\ be vital or accomplish much in th.e hea:r-

"There doe~ not seem to' be any rtnani- ers, which has not 'first been vital in; ~ and 
mous "agreement as: to ,what . constitutes' flames out of, the deepest experience of the, 
criininalitv in this matter.'." Condemned in preacher." . I 

· one locality we might b'e >acqu~tted in an- Another preacher ,vrites Doctor Barton 
other, or'the Suprel11e ·Court,.if appealed that he. borrows from all' sour~es, even 
to, lTlight. declare ·us all innocent. . What fn:~m himself, and explains the latter, by 
is the court of last resort on this question? sayit~g that'his \vife detecteq him in repeat
E~ident1y ,ve' preachers-qf the rural com- ing a sernlori that he' had' first preached not' 
munities . do' 'not steal,anymor:e than you a long tinle previous. "But we kept quiet," 
of the great 'cities. , There is' perhaps more he ~ay~ "and the people thought it was a .. 
conscience on all moral q~estions· ,in the new seMon." Another gives tlJis inci-" .•. 

, country than·. in, the town. The frontier: dent: ' . . . 
of ... .i\nlericansociety is much nearer' Wall "A classmate was 'out' candidating and 
Street than tlle Rocky Mountains. ' . preached one of Talmage's, sermons. A' 

"Two years .ago\vhen 'earthquake and young .man on the field ,vho ,vas looking 
,fire made 'San Fr3:ncis.co a ruin; the Brook- forward to the Inin~stry had read this ser· 
lyn Eagle . published' two pages of sermons mon to the! audience a short time before 
which . had been preached 'about the and made a study of it Jor ,them. C The' 

· great calamity. Several· of . these ser- people recogni~ed' the sermon and ,turned . 
· mons sho,ved their leading ideas and him' down? No, ' indeed! They. ,called, . 
even phrasing to have been taken from ser- him· and lived happily w~th him as . long as . 
mons preached' by Beecher and ,Talmage ' he wanted to' stay."-.. The Literary Digest; 
on the Chicago fire of "1871. But, strang
est of all; thi~ paper had a· special from 
Oakland, Cal.; reporting· a sermon by . a 
leading MethOdist preacher of that place" 
which 'vas' an eloquent de~cription', of the, 
earthquake and fire "and the lessons to be 
drawn from theqt., No,v, this sennon, tel
egraphed across the continent, ,vas pieced 
together' almost-bodily from sermons of 
Beecher' and . Talmage" especially from 
Beecher's sermon, down even to the last· 
final appeal for 'help fort .. the sufferers l 
These sennonsand the plagiarized ones are 
open before m'e as I write and I have just 
compared them~ . I prepared a sermon on 
this satpe calamity,. and \vas dra,ving on 
Beecher and Talmage when the Eagle ar
rived ~ontaining"the sermons of the metro
politan diyines., ,What was my surprise to 
find? that they had been sl~aling from the 
samesottrces I was using ! . I then added 
their productions to those, of Beecher and 
Talmage and stole from all of them, but 
hardly" as much from all as one of them 'had 
s.tQlenfrotll,Beecher alone! If such things 
are done ',by the city preachers ,vhat may be 
done, by the. peginners in the remote rural ' 
districts? ' 

.' 

In the Days' of Moses. 

In a Berlin nluseUll1 is 'exhibited an ink
stand supposed to have been used. by a 
schoolboy in Thebes" beh\~een three and 
. four t~ousand years ago. i\notherink
stand of the same period. is made of wood, 
and' has two, C0111partments. one with two. ' ... 
holes, for red and black in'k. and one for . 
holding reed pens: SOlne of the dried ink 
of both sorts still retnains.-' The Class-
. 11tate. 

Annual Meetlng. 

The annual 111eeting of the members. of 
the Anl~rican Sabbath . Tract Society for 
the election. of o~cers and directors, and' 
the transaction of s'uch bU,siness . as may 
properlY come cefore them, ,vill be held at 
the office of Charles C. Chinman, 220 _ 
Broadwav. Ne\v York City. N. Y., on We<b,'
nesday, September T J. 191 I, at 2.30 p. m .. 

STEPHEN BA nCOCK, 

Preside"t. 
ARTHUR L.TITS\VORTH;· 

Recording Secretar,' .. . . 

The Lorn i~ the st"~ngth of my life; of' 
whom shall I I be afraid ?-Da'i'1·d. . 
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MARRIAGES • : I 
POLAN-JoNEs.-Af the home of the bride's par

ents, 'NIr. and :Mrs. J. D. Jones, August 16, 
,191 I, by the. p'astor, Prof. "V. G. Polan and 
lVliss . Norma Ethlo Jones, all of Jackson 
'Center~ Ohio. 

I 
·i 

DEATHS 

EMERsoN~-Ramond Eugene, son of :'Iark Henry 
, and' Lottie .Bdle Emersol'l. was born in ,Al- . 

fred, N. Y., August 3, 1902, and died August 
5. 19II, aged 9 years and 2 days. 

Ramond's kind, unselfish and cheerful disposi
tion endeared him to all who knew him. During 
his sickness of twenty days, from peritonitis, he 
talked of the Sabbath school and the Junior 

, Christian Endeavor of 'which he had been 'a mem
ber; and expressed his 'interest in them. ,Only 

. two or three hours before the end came he tried 
to' put his arm around his father's neck and' love. 
him, but he was too weak. 

but ,was able to be around till three 'weeks' ago 
when he was taken seriously, ill from heart 
trouble and 'other complioations, Which terminated 
his earthly life. . , M. ,B •. K . 

ScoTT.-Rosa ~IaTia (William§) Scott was. born 
September 16, 1829, in the town of Wirt, 
and died' in.Richburg, N. Y., August 8, 

. H~~I~lrlhood was passed' in· Richburg, N: Y. 
She was married to Alanson" Scott in 185L 
Six children \vere born to .them: Ida J. Olm
stead" Richburg" N.Y., l\tlary'Irene Lewis, Bol
ivar, N. Y., Chas. Fremont, Richburg, ,N. Y., 
Wilmont Defrance, who died iI1 1876, Cora Adele 
Chapel, St.. Petersburg,Fla., and \Vill Scott, 
Pontiac, 1fich. Three brother$' and one sister 
survive her : Henry F. Williams;:Milton Junction, . 
Wis., Chas. \V. \,Villiams, Bolivar, N. Y., James 
Leander, North Loup,. Neb., and ':Mary E. 
Chase, Alfred Station. N. Y. 

Her sister and children were privileged to min
ister to her ~in her last sickness. and this she 
seemed to appreciate so much. She was a good 
mother, a kind neighbO,r and friend. . She had 
the strongest regard for the Sabbath of Jehovah: 
She 1.ived an honest upright life and will be 
greatly, missed in the neighborhood where she 

,has lived for so many years. 
. The funeral . services were ,held at tler resi~ 

dence in Richburg, N: Y.. and conducted by 
Pastor H. L. Cottrell of Nile, N. Y. Interment 
was made at Richburg. "H. L. C. 

. 'Ve may miss for a time this pure love oLour . 
children whom' God transplants to his more lovely SKiNNER.-The little three-weeks old, babe of 
garden, where they will not be chilled and blasted. c :Mr.· and ~IIrs. W. 'E. -Skiimer died :Monda)r. 

. by the frosts and storms of this sin-touched August 7. 191 i. The funeral services were 
world, but where their spiritual beauty will' be ' conducted at the house' by Pastor H: L. 
perfected. "God did 'send me before you to . Cottrell. . Interment was made at Richburg, 

·'preserve life" (Gen. xlv, 5). I. L.C. , N. Y. . H .. L. C. 

DAVIs.-Kermit Russell Davis was born O<:tober FREEBoRN~-AmyAnn Burdick was born in AI-
..... 10. 19io, and died August 5. 19II, aged 9 •. ~ fred, N. Y., July 21, 1826, ,and died in the 

months and 26 days. The stricken parents, . town of Lima.\Vis., AU~,ust 10, 19II.· She 
Brother . Clnd Sister \V; E. Davis of the· had passed her eighty-fifth milestone just 

. Greenbrier Church, have the sympathy of all tw~nty day? before her death. . 
in this sad loss. L. D.S. Her;-~parents were among the first settlers 111 

tbis country, coming from the East seventy years 
~IuNcY.-Kenyon A. :Muncy, son of Adonijah ago when the subject of this sketch was fifteen 

. and Katherine Burdick l\Iuncv, was born in Y~ClfS of age.' The Burdick family was a stron~ 
Lincklaen, N. Y., :May 20, i839, and' died .. and influential one. :Mrs. Freeborn was the last 

. August 7, 191L _ to go, btlt there are, many members of the n~~t 
He ,'\{as the fifth' of eight children, four sons generation, men and women who are good· Clti

and four daughters, of whom three sisters and zens and helpftll members of sodety. 
__ one brother survive him. On ~Iarch 24 •. 1866, She .' was married October 6. 1853. to Daniel 

he was married to Allie Cardner. who survives ,P. 'Freeborn. Thev' made their new home at 
. him .. This union was blessed with six children, Utica. but in 18:;5 ihey removed to Lima. where 

three sons and three daughters, all 'of whom 'are they lived haopily for fifty,' years until the·.hus-
living. '.. band's', death in 190:;, and where :Mrs. 'Freeborn 

vVhile young the family of the deceased moved lived 'until her death .. 
to DeRuyter, N. Y., \vhere, when about twenty S}1e was baotized in 1868 and joined the 1\IiI
years of age. he made a public profession of re- ton Sevel1th-dav Baptist Church .. vVhen ·the wlil
ligion, and became a member of the DeRuyter ton Junction Church was organized. she became, 

. Seventh-day, Baptist Church, where he held his a constituent member an~lived' in the fellow
, . membership till 1881, when with his family he' ship. of that church to the end of life. aShe was 

. moved' to Nortonville. Kan., and by letter be- ,a Quiet woman, a woman of few words. but a 
came' a member of this church; and although strong and' constant character, one who was ap

. five years ago he moved to Cosmos. Okla., he preciated most by those 'who knew her best. She 
- . retaiped his membership in this church, and has died in, her old home where she had spent so 

always striven to live a true Christian life, han... many peaceful . y~ars. ~enderly cared' for ~n" the 
ored by all who knew him. ~" . closing' days' of her life bv her son Qsca!:, and 

He had been in poor health for several years, his family. 'The other i children . are Irvln,g L. 
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of New Aut)urn: Wis~, and ·~frs. Saral~E. Griggs 
o"f Spencer, Ia .... ' . . . ," , 

'Funeral servic~s were held at the old home and 
at the :Milton Junction, church, conducted bv her 
pastor. Text, Eccles. xi, I; xii, I,' 6,7~ , Inter-' 
ment was made in the Milton' Junction Cemetery. 

A. J.C. B. 

SPURGEoN.-GeorgeHenry 'Spurgeon was. born 
in Doddridge County, 'V. Va., November I 
ISil, and died at his father's·home on August 
19, 19II, aged 39 years, 9 months and 19 
days. , . 

His pa~ents were .. J aoez and Christine Spur
,ge~n.' \\1 he!l twelve years old he was baptized 
by Eld. S. D. Da,:is and u'nited with the. Conings 
Seventh-day BaptIst Church. He was united in 
marriage with Flora A.' Elliott of Ritchie Countv 
November '24" 1895,· who is now left a wido~~ 
with their only son.' 

HOLI.~IDA Y.-. \ ~Ielissa Davis was born in Doddridge' 
County, \V. Va.,' October 3. 18.+6, and died 
at the old home- on Rock -Run, August 21, 
19II , aged 64 years, 10 months and 18 days. 

She was the daughter of Elias and Irene \Vill
iams. December 3, 1863,- she was married' to 
S. P. Davis. There were born to this union 
seven children, four of whom-two sons and two 
daughters-are left to mourn her ·loss. ·l\tlr.Davis 
passed away December' 13, 18<)6. In 1902 she 
was married to T. E. 'Hollidav, who 'died' 
in 1909. On her marriage to Brother :Davis she 
embraced the Sabbath and they became members 
of the ~riddle Islal1d .. Churcl;: September 28, 
1888, they went into ,the organization of' the 
Rock Run ~hurch near their home.' June 4, 
190.::. she agam became' a member at 1\Iiddle Is-
land.. ' . , L. D. S. 

Doctor ,Grenfell's Watchword to BOy'Sc~uts. 
.Dr. 'V. T. Gren~elI, of Labrador; wrote 

thIS letter to the Boy Scouts: .. 
. "I ,vas read!ng today a lett~r from a man 
caned, Tertulhan. It ',vas ' written to his 

. school, a~d' the letter is nearly I,800 years 
old. '. '.' .... '. . 

"I expect you ',vill hardly' believe' it, but 
the school ,vas really and truly to prepare 
the scholars to meet ',martvrdom bravelv' 
and not to flinch at the suffering. :"~ , 

"Here isa thing he says: 'An overfed 
body l11ay be good for the beasts,but it is 
no. use'to God.' ' 

"A \vink }s~ or:shottld be,as go(kl as a 
word to ~ Cl, .SCOtlt,so you 'krici,v ·what,,· I 
nleail. " < 

"If you are to be plucky and brave and 
'worth while'when' trouble comes,' you 
must keep, yourself hard and fit 

"Some SIlly fello,vs think th~t religion is 
.. all can't, but before we laugh, let us- sho,v 
that we can 'do ,better than those poor, 
,bra.ve.Chtistians in Nero's time who ,vent 
to the'schools:forthe martyrs. ' , 

"In Labrador we have got· no penny ..... 
blood-curdling novels and five. editions of . 
a ~ewspaper a ~ay. . Lots of our' bOy~ 
can t read ~nd WrIte. But they can endur~ 
ha~dness, ~Ike g<;>od' s?ldiers. . , .' 

. Last wInter one bOy of fift~en was left·· .' ..... . 
,vlth hvo teams of' huge Eskimo wolfish 
dogs, ,,,hile the doctor and his men traveled 
off to kill some' deer-' , r . 

"He ,vas ,yarned 'not to move, or: 'they: .. ' 
would possibly be lost. 'As it happened, 
the m~,n got parted by heavy snow..:storms, 
and ·only. found a house fifty miles away 
on the thIrd day after. They at once' sent. 
a gang. of men to look for ~he boy~ . Do 
):ou thInk he .had run away all th~t long' 
tt~e, an.d. dur:ng t~ose dar.k, cold nights? 
Not a bIt of, It! He was Just where thev 
left him., That's the kind of Scout the 
world wants ,and· God wants, .too-not .a . 
lnan to talk a lot, but one ,vho is loyal and~' 
can be counted on. . 

"If you ,vant a, good, hymn to stir the 
blood and pluck of the youngest Scouts I 
would suggest one that begins, 'Only ~n, 
armor bearer,' and the refrain is: 

'Surely my' Captain may depend, on' me, 
Though but an armor bear~r I may be.' 

-"H;e nlay-not be ,big. but a Scout must' 
be faIthful, and he's.as g'Qod as ten men .. 

,"I've had to IO'Jk old Father Death in 
the face once or twice, and there is nothing. 
·in the. "'or!d' that helps. you to :keep cool-

. and gIve him the slip like not having the 
~keleton of an inlpure life to \veaken )fOU 

and trouble yo". The best thing .in the 
,vorld . isn't gold' and silver or food and 
clothing-no, not by a ver~~ long way. < 

"If I left a watchword with vou brother T, 
SCOtltS. it wOl'lId be. 'Learn - to- k~ep y:our 
,eyes open an~l to s~e chances. "There you 
can be useful. You'll have a hfe then and 
Cl: career hehip.o you that kings will envy in 
vain."-Tlze Christian Ad1.!ocate. ~. 

Get a Nurse's Training. 

The Battle Creek Sanitarium' offers the . 
very best inoucen1 ents to'tho'se "rhO ,vish 

. to qualify for nursiIlg-. . 'Both men and 
_,vomen nurses are ,in -increasing demand. 

Splendid opportunitie~ for doing good, anl·· 
at th.e same time earilin~ a liberal salary . 
SpeCIally _ favorable openinJ! for . Sabbath
keepers. For fun infonnati0,Tl address the 
Battle Creek Sanitarit1IJ1~' Battle Creek, 
l\fich. ; .,' 
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SABBATH 'SCHOOL 

LESSON XI.-SEPTEl\!,BER 9, 1911. 
DANIEL AND HIS CO:MPANIONS. 

Dan. i, 8-20. 
Golden Text.-· "It is good neither to eat flesh, 

nor to drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy', 
brother stumbleth." Rom. xiv, 21. 

~ DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Lev. x, I-II .. 

. Second-day, Amos -vi, 1-8. 
Third-day,' Isa .. v, II-24. 
Fourth-day, Isa. xxviii, 1-13. 
Fifth-day, . ~Iatt. xiv, I-I2. 
Sixth-day, I Cor. viii, 1-13.. . 

Sabbath-day, Dan. 1, 8-20. -

(-For Lesson Notes, see H elpillg Hand.) 

. WELKOM . WARMEltvs. HOT WATER BAG 

_IU'·'If!''';.'' NO WATER 
,{,O HEAT 

NO RlYBBER 
TO ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~ inchel;' weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible lubsti

·tute for the antiquated Hot \Vater Bag. 
\Vill last for years. . 
The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute. by the 1i,ghting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a B~AZELESS,. SMOKELESS. and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a umform heat which l~sts over 
two hours a,t a cost of less than one cent. !t IS curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held 1D place by 
means .of .3 -bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
.. 

The .ddrel. of all Seventh-da~ Ba~tiat miuionariet 
in China i. West Gate, Shan,hat, ChIDa. Po.tale ii 

. the same as domestic rates.. . 

The First Seventh·day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon .ervices at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warre~ Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. DaVIS, pastor, II2 

Ashworth Place. 

: The Seventh·day Baptist C~urch o! New York I Cit1 
holds services at the MemOrial Baptlst Church, W~b
ingtonSquare . Sout~. . The. Sabbath school meeta· 'at 
10.45 a. m. PreachIng service at .1 ~.30 a. m: A cor
dial welcome is extended to. all VISItOrs. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor,' 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The :Seventh.day Baptist Church of Chicago ~01d. relU
. lar Sabbath services' in room 91,3, MaSOnIC Te,mple, 

N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at a 0 clod 
p. m. V isitorsare most cordially welcome. 

The· Seventh.day Baptists in Ma~ison, Wis., m«:et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 0 c.lock. ~ cordIal 
invitation is extended to all strangers .In. th~ cIty. For 
place of meeting. inquire of the supenntendent, H. W. 
Rood. at 118 South Mills. Street. .' . 

The church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds re~lar services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 4zd 
'Street and. Moneta Avenue, every ;Sabbath after,noon. 
Sab.bath school at '2 o'clock, pr.eachmg- at 3. ~ver~: 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor. s a 
dress is State and Chestnut Streets, Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh:day Baptist .Church of Battle Creek, .Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each ?a~bath m the· 
Sanitarium Chapel at. 2.45 p. m. Chnstlaf! ~ndeavor. 
Society prayer meeting ,in the Coneg~ . BUlldtn~ (op
posite Sanitarium)~ 2d floor, every Friday evemng at . 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor~ 19 Howland St. 

, \VANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses'. training sc~~ol, 
and call boys and elevator serVIce. I~ wrttl.ng 
please mention age and line. of work In whJch . 
vou are interested.·BATILE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle' Creek. Mich. tf. 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
. BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, .-. 
. Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is' a series of forty-eight studies in'. 
Bible History, Bible Characters,. F1!ndamen~al 
Christian Doctrines, and Denommattonal H~lS
tory. Size, 5 x 8 inches, 138,pag~s; bO';1nd 
insubstantial cloth binding. and also tn. fleXible 
.boards.· . '. 

The \Velkom Warmer has no equal. It can. be put' 
. ·.into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 

rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia. sciatica, cramps, etc. 

. . This Manual was published at the su~gestl~n 
of the Convocation .of·· Seventh~day· BaptIstmtn-

... ~-.. 

By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the h~t 
being dry, not moist, HAKES out the cold. PhY~l
dans say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. . 

Many have. been sold-not a. single complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the' 
U. S. upon receipt o'f ,1.00. . . 

If you wish to· know more ~bo.ut thiS wonderful de
. vice write today for free deSCrIptIve hooklet. 

W ELK O:M Vi A It ME It M F 0 • CO. 
Dept. E. 108 Fulton St., New York 

- istets and :Christian. Workers for. the use .. !lf 
pastor~' training ~lasses,. ~abbath-school classe.s, 
and young people S societIes.' It has been ::;() 
used in manv churches and has also 'been used 
in home study and in prayer meetings~ ..... 

A· limited· number of copIes yet rematn ~!1-
sold and while the edition lasts the books· ,wIll , , .. .. 
be sold' at the followtng prtces:· .'" . -

Ooth, $1.00; flexible boards,40 cents post~pald
. Send your orders direct to the a'uthor, 

REV. WALTER L~ GREENE, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

t_--=-

W OMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE.. .' 

President-Mrs. A.· B.West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs . . S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J.W. Mor
ton, Mr!i. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.;. 1\Hss Phebe S Coon, Walwor.th. Wis. ' . 

Recording SecretarY-Mr!f._ A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction, Wis. -

Corresponding Se,cretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock,. Milton; 
Wis.' .., 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford. Milton,Wis. 
Edior of ~VOII/(lIl'S H'ol'l .. , SARBATH RECORDER-'--'Mrs.' 

(;eorge E. Crosley. ~Iilton. Wis. .. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, ' 

plainfield, N. J. . 
Secretary, Smttheastern Association~Mrs. Will F. 

Randolph, Lost. Creek,· W~ Va. '-. 
Secretary, Central' Association-Miss: Agnes Babcock, 

Le9nardsville, N. Y. "., I . 
Secretary,. Western Association-Mrs. Daniel' Whitford, 

Alfred StatIon, N. Y~ .,.', .'.. -
Secretary, Southwestern Association~Mrs.Horace D . 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. ' . _ 
Secretary, .Northwestern Association-Mrs Nettie-·M. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific: Coast Association-Mrs.E.F. Loof

boro, Riverside, Cal .. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD .. 

Pri!sident-Esle F. Randolph,' Great Kills,N. Y. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. 'Randolph,76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Bt-oadw'ay, New 

York City. _ 
Vice-Presidellfs of tile Corporation onl.v-Henry N. 

Jordan, Herhert C. Van' Horn" O. A. Bond, R. . R. 
Thorng-ate, \V. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H.' F. 
Randolph. . .. 

Board of Trllstees-Esle F. Randolph. Corliss F. 
Randolnh, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman. Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn. Stephen Babcock. E. E. Whitford, 
llr. Alfred C. Prentice. Dr. Harry 'V. Prentice,J. Al
fred \Vilson. Elisha S.· Chipman, Rev. A. K Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First-
Day of the week in June. . . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. ' 
. President-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem. W. Va. 

Vice-Presidents-O. A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
Miss Bessie· Davis, Long R.un, W. Va. .... "~ 

Secretary-Miss Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.· 
Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanok~. W. Va. 
.Ge1l~ral lU1lior Superiutendent-Mr:..s.: G. E.: Osborn, 

Rl\·erslde. Cal. .. 
6e1lcrill I ntermediate Superintendent-William M. 

Simpson. Milton. Wis. .' . _. '. 
Contributing Editor of YounR' People's PaR'e· of tire 

REcoRDER~Rev. H. C. Van Horn. Brookfield . . N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashawav. R. 1.; C. C. Williams. Adams.' Center;-N. Y.; 
:\frs .. Walter L. Greene, Alfred. N. Y.: Flora Zinn, 
Farina. 111.; Mildred Lowthe,r, Salem, W. Va.; .C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furtow~ Riverside, Cal.: 
.T acob Bakker, for England and Holland; Rev. H. 
EUl!ene Davis, for. China. . . 

Trustee of tile United Society. of Christian. EndetJVor 
-Rev. W.· L.Burdic!c, Ashaway, R. I. . 

B,)ARn . OF ·PUL.PIT SUPPLY AND MINIS 
TERT A L EMPLOYMENT. .. .. 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secret-FrankHi11. ,Ashaway. R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. 'E. R.. Saunders. 

.~shaway. R. I. ; Rev. W. C .• Whitford. A tfred. N , V.: 
"'tephen Rabcock. 'Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North. nod~e 
renter. Minn.; F. J. Ehrt't,Salem. W. Va.; W.R. Pott('r. 
Hammond. La.; Rev. T. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
. The work of this Hoard' is to help pastorle5s churches 
~n finding a'ndobtaining pastor$. and unemployed min
Isters among us to findemoloyment. 

T.h~ ·Board will not .. obtrude information, help or 
adVIce Unon any church or. perSons, but gh-e it when 
as.ked. The first three rersons named in the Board 
WIll be its working force,being 10C'ated near each other . 
_ The Associational Secretaries will keep. 'the working 
torce of the .Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churc~e~and' une~ployed minist.ers. in their respective 
ASSOCIatIOns, and gIve whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All· corr~spondence with· the Bo~rd. eith'er through . its 
CorresoondIng Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 

. lJe strictly confidential. . 

T HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST 
, -'. . MEMORIAL FUND. 

Prhident-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. 1. 
Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N." 1. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

. Gifts for all Denominational Interests -.olielted. 
Prompt, payment of all obligations- .requested. 

Ada.ms Center, N. Y. .. 

G R.\NT \\r. DAVIS, . 
. .\TTORSEY-AT*AW. 

:\r o11ey to loan. ~f ortgages for sale. Five and 
six per cent investments' made. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

P UTILISHING HOUSE OF THE AMERICAN 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. . 

. Babcock Building. 
. Printing and Publishing of all· kinds. ' 

SAn. 

, . 

W ILLLUI ~IAXSON STILLMAN, .. 
COU'N SELLOR-AT-LAw. 

. Supreme CourtCommi~ioner,. de .. " 

Alfred, N. Y. 
_._- -.--- ..... -_ ... -_ ... __ . -- -----

Y OGURT-The enemy of all unfriendly germs.$I.oe, 
per box. . For sale by" . 

.. - J. G. BURDICK, A&ent. . 

New'York City 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAw, 

220 Broadway. St .. Paul BuildinS ': 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. . i : ... 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Buildiq.· - ' 

H· ARRY: W. PRENTICE. D. D .. S., . 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 Westlo3d Street. 
-----.--.-.-.. ---,--~----------

'. 

A LF.RED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D.; 
. 226 West 78th Street. 

,Houri: 1-3 and 6-7. 

ORR~\ 'S. ROGERS, )fanager, . 
?lIetropolitan District, . 
Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

149 Broadway, New York 

Utica, N. Y. 

S. C. MAXSON. 

. Office, 225 Genesee Street. -"------------_ .. ---- _. --- --, ._ .. ,.... ======================= • ..._._._. ___ • - --Coo __ •• ________ •• _ 

Chicago, Ill. 

BENJ AMIN F. LANGWORTHY.' . 
A'noRNEY AND COUNSELLOa-AT-LAw • 

1 308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 592Z. 




